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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, BUT BY MY SPIRIT, SAITH THE LORD 
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Centennial Pavilion (above) in Monrovia where Liberian President Wi lliam 
V. S. Tubman (right) was inaugurated, and site of the Inaugural Revival Cam
paign beginning January 8 with Rolph Byrd ond Glenn Horst . (Photos by Griff 
Davis, Monrovia.l 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

A n A ll-Important Decision 
To every one there comes a moment of decision such as the 

Jewish nation faced so long ago. We face the scene of Calvary 
and on the middle cross we see a sign-"'111is is Je~us, King 
of the Jews." In that moment of decision \,>e chome whom 
we will ser ... e-eLther Christ, the Lord of heawn, or Satan, 
Ihe god of this world. In that moment \\c decide whether our 
lives will be ruled bv the dhlllc law of lo\c or by the c.unal 
law of ~lfishnes~. \Ve choose hetween truth and expedienc\". 
between righleousne~s and ~LIl, hetween submission to God or 
rebellion against llis authority. And our \\ hole future. for 
time and eternity. han~s on O\1r decision. 

J\fany. like the Jews, refllse to gl\C up the old p.1ths alld 
defi:lIllly declare, "\Ve Will not h,l\c this 1\lan to rule o\er 
us." Duly a few will kneel at the Cross, or at the open 
tomb, or in the upper room, or on the road to Damascus, and 
crown I lilll as their King. 

Yet there is no salvation apart from an acknowledgment 01 
the Lordship of Christ. If any think they may receive linn 
as Sa\'iour In order to ha\e a p .. 1s~port to hea\-en, and continue 
to h\e in their ~j n~ , they need to be warned. 'ne Bible 
clearly s..ys that in order to be 5.1\"ed we must confess Jesu~ 
as Lord (Romans 10 :9). \Ve are lIot "born again" unless we 
wholeheartedl), turn OUT b:lck on :111 ~ 1Il and surrender our 
will, our affections, our ambitions flilly to Chrbt. Mere 
lip service will not do. The Saviour looks beyond our word~ 
to examine our hearts and lives. To Illany lie will say, "Why 
call ye me Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say? 
Depart from Me, ye workers of iniqu ity." 

Spurgeon 5.1id 10 the students in his ministerial college: 
"I f the professed com'ert distinctly and deliberately de· 
cla res that he knows the Lord's will but does not mean to 
attend to it, )'OU are not 10 pamper his presumption, but 
it is )'ou r duty to assure him that he is not saved. Do you 
imagi ne that the gospel is magnified or Cod glorfied by 
goi ng to the worldli ngs and tell ing them that they may be 
saved at th is moment by simply accepting Christ as their 
Saviou r, while they are wedded to their idols and their 
hearts are still in love wit h sin? If I do so, J tcll them 
3 lie, pervc rt the gospel. insult C hrist, and turn the grace 
of Cod into lasciviousness." 

It is the w\ \: of the blcssed lIoly Spirit to soften our 
hea rts and re\e,1I to us the Saviour's love. TIle gospel comes 
to liS, expo~ing our si n and showing us that we need a 
$... \·iour. A confl ict then begins in Ollr hearts. Shall we 
cling to our sins, our cling to the Saviour? \ Ve cannot do 
both. 'nlC Spirit helps LIS to make the right decis ion. l ie 
enables us to bow our hea rts before Christ in deep repentance. 
J Ie gives liS grace to cast away Oll r sins and plead for mercy. 
'n len li e gi\'cs us faith to claim the cleansing and pardon that 
the Bible promises to each repen tant sinner. \ Vhat joy 
springs up in alIT hearts the moment we surrender all to 
Christl \Vitli the poet, John Newton, we can say: 

z 

"Lord, ' nlOU hast WOIl, at lenglh I yield : 
l\ ly heart, by mighty grace compelled, 

Surrenders all to T hee: 
Against 111)' te rrors long I st rove, 
Bu t wh o can stand against TIIY love? 

Lo\'e conque rs even me. 

"Now, Lord, I would be 'n li ne alone, 
Come, take possession of Th ine own, 

For 1110u hast set me free; 
Re leased from Satan's hard command, 
See all my powers waiting stand 

To be employed by 'f1Iee." 
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Wilen Failll is 

Operative . .. 

THE LORD'S 

POWER 
Is PRESENT 

To HEAL! 

by LOUIS H. HAUFF 

Son Bernardino, Calif. 

A REMARKAIILE INCIDENT IS RECORDED 

in the life of our Lord (Luke 5:17-26). 
Verse 17 states, "And it ca me to pass on 
a certain day, as he was teaching, that 
there were Pharisees and doctors of the 
law sitting by ... and the powe r of the 
Lord was present to heal them." ' n lC 
Gospel of !\lark tells us that this event 
took place in a house in Capernaum and 
that there was ;l great crowd present. 
The story itself deals wit h the palsied 
man who received his healing and for
giveness when let down through the roof 
by h is four friends. 

This outstanding mi racle of healing 
happened in the life of a mall who was 
not present at the begin ning of the 
se rvice. rnl is meeting was 1I0t .. healing 
re\·i\· .. 1 nor :m evangelistic service-it 
was a teaching meeting. \Ve lllust learn 
that Cod is able to heal by His powe r in 
an}' service where llis people gather to 
worship H im-whether it be a healing 
sen'ice, an e\'angelist ic service, or a teach
ing meeting. 

"As lie was teaching, ... the power of 
the Lord was present to heal them." 
The "them" of this ve rse refers to the 
Pharisees and doctors of the law who 
were sitting in the teaching meeting. 
Here is '1 remarkable truth-the power 
of the Lord waS prese nt to heal them, 
but they did 1I0t appropriate this bless
ing for themselves. I tow often we are 
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in sen ices whcre thc power of thc Lord 
is present to heal, and we do not take 
our healing by faith. It is quite often 
that a \'isitor comcs into the sen'ice and 
bv faith avails himself of Cod's heahng 
touch. and the rcgutlf attcmhl11ts, hl..e 
th e Pharisees ;lnd the doctors, miss out. 
111ere are several important lessons that 
we can learn from this incident. 
I. \VJn~R I: CUR IST IS, TlltRE IS POWI:R 

AVAIL.'IlI.E 1'011. us 

In the presence of the Lord there 
i~ power a\'ailable for e\ery llecd of lifc. 
Jesus ga\'e us this promise in ~1atthcw 
18. 20, " \Vhere two or three are gathered 
together III my name, there :1111 I in the 
midst of them." I lis presence is also thc 
reason for this promise: "That if :t ny 
two of you shall agree on earth as touch
ing any thlllg that they ~hall :tsk, it 
shall be done for them of my Father 
\\hich is in heaven" (~ l att. 18: 19). 

It is the Lord's presence that we 
need- not the presence of any p.uticuiar 
man or woman. \ Ve must recogn ize Ilis 
presence and the power that is available 
with ll im. There is nothing imposs ible 
for Ili m to accomplish. No ma tter wheth 
er it was in a syn:tgogue or the T em ple, 
in the house of the rich or POOT, on the 
hig!1\va>' or the seashore--llis power was 
present to heal. It \\WJS on the streets of 
Capernaum that a little woman touched 
H im in faith , :l1ld Jeslls said, "Virtue has 

gone out of me." Ch rist ne\'cr mct one 
too Sick or too sinful for linn to he:.l or 
forgl\e. Ilis presence IS the aS~Ur.lnce that 
aliT needs WIll be met. 
2. P OWI II. TO ilEAL IN SI' I n: 01' III N

nRA .... C l s 

The Pharisces and the doctors were 
there 110t to help bllt to hinder the work 
of thc Lord. Later thcy objccted to Jesus' 
forghlllg thc palsicd man 's si ns. Yet in 
the LIce of their objechons and 0PPO~I
lions, Jcsus healed the man and forg,l\"e 
his ~ins. -111is healing silenced their I11l1r· 
murmgs and confounded thcir c\'il dc 
signs. 

There are always agents of darkness 
to hmdcr the \\ork of the Lord. On the 
dav of Pentecost there were those who 
mocked and accused the newly fill ed 
belic\ers of being "full of new wine." 
Aud vet three thous:md were sa\ ed that 
\ery ~Iay. \Ve will lose our faith if we 
<tll,lil hefore e\'ery hindrance. The powe r 
of Christ is omni potent and "the gates 
of hell shall not prevail" against His 
church. Do not talk about h indrances
talk about Ilis power. 
3. P OWER '10 ilEAL AFTI_ R SIN WAS D)-:AI.T 

\\' lfll 

Jeslls first forgave the man's sim, 
thereby gi\' ing th e greater bless ing first . 
~1a1l'S grea test need is spiri tual health
Ilot physical health . rille four friellds of 

--Contin~ On ".,~ thirteen 
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Perpetuating Pentecost 
THOMAS F. ZIMMERMAN ct the Annuel Convention 

of the Pentecostol Fellowship of North America, Toronto 

Scripture readmg Hosea 14 

IN l'UlPt;TUATINC TIIIS WONOYU"UI. 

Pcntecost"Jl rc"ival r think wc need to 
safeguard the elements that produce the 
Pentecostal hlessing. \Ve always rejoice 
În rC:Jding the second chapter of Acis, 
and justLfiably 50, for iu this chapler 
\\c sec an :lccotlnt of Cod's ou tpouring 
in answer 10 the promise of our SaviollT. 
Approximately 120 asscmbled in the up
per room and there waitcd clay after 
clar uulil Pentccost came and Cod filled 
the place with a llIighty he:l\cnly wind. 
1 Ihink if you will examine the Il.1ck· 
ground and setting for Ihis manifesta
tion of Cod's Ilaly Spirit, you will find 
111:11 there wcrc se\era l distinct attitudes 
and condi tions manifest there. 

First of ail, they had a keen spUilual 
appetite. 'ney were intensely hUllgry for 
Cod. Jesus said , "Bles~ed are they who 
do hllnger and thirst after righteousness: 
for they shall be filled." 

Coupled with this appe tite, there was 
aISO;l wondetful :lIIlicipatiort. The i\. laster 
had prollli~ed, "Ye lshall J be endued 
with power from on high ." 'nIe Ihrill and 
the life and Ihe challenge ')f this promise 
fi!led tlreir hearts with anticipation. As 
they waited before the Lord, they IllO
mellt:uily expected Cod to come in a 
wonderful, spontaneous manifestation. 

There was also a wonderful attitude. 
They wcre united-united in purpose, 
united in heart. They were varied in 
persona lit)', to be sure, and varied in 
1>'1ckground, yaried in a lot of things, but 
united in their desire tor the best that 
Cod had. 

Then l>eeause of this appetite and at
titude, there ca ille a wonderful almos
phere. 1 appreciate atmospherc. \Vhen 
Cod begins to come into a place, the very 
air see llls to be clwrged wilh 1 lis pres
ence. \Vhen the si nner walks iuto a 
truly Pentecostal church, he senses Cod 
Ihere. And when we cOllle into the holy 
presence of Cod, we se nse the glory 
cloud that begins to settle down, and 
the fire that begins 10 bu m, creating a 
wonclerful almosphere. 

1 belie\'e, dear friellds, that these 
saille basic elements-appetite, anticipa. 
tion, attitude-werc esscntial not only 
on the day of Pentecost and in the carly 
days of Ihis latter rain outpouring, but 
that the)' are just as essential in our da)'. 

1 trust that we will never celse to 

recogni7.e the so\ereignty of the mo\ing 
of the Iloly Spirit. 1 trust that we will 
ne\'er seek 10 pour Cod into our own 
moulds, \Ve must ne\er circumscribe the 
manelous outpourings of the Spirit of 
Cod by a preconceived formula, 1 bclieve 
that the 1 foly Chost is sovereign and 
that Ile can move at any time, in any 
wa)' thal 1 le desires, to accomplish the 
purpose of IIim who desires to pour 
blessings upon 11 is people. 

ln many churches the people just fill 
eighteell inches of birch pcw, serving only 
as speclators, wondering ho\\' they are 
going to be entertained in that particlilar 
service. As 1 interpret the New Testa· 
ment Church and the mo\'ing of Cod's 
Spirit, Cod wants e\'ery last one of us 
to he a participatillg Illcmber of the body 
of the Lord Jesus Christ. Cod wants us 
indnidually and personally to he filled 
and thril1ed and set aflame with the 
mighty power of Cod, 50 that we can 
go {orth un der the lllo,'ing of the Spirit 
of Cod and see signs and wonders done 
in the na me of Jesus. 

In order to perpetllalc this su pernatural 
manifestation of spiritual ministry, 1 he
licve Ihat we must keep in an attitude 
of seeking Cod, The feeling Ihat we have 
"arri\ed" is one of the most devastating 
conditions that could lay hold of us. 
Brolher, when yOll begin to feel that 
} ou have reached the zenith in yOUf 
experience, you are in :l dangerous place. 
\Ve need to keep seek ing Cod, for we 
can never exhaust Il is limitless resources. 

ln the first two verses of Hosea l-t 
we ha\'e a divine caB to repentance. \Ve 
hear the Lord saying, "0 Israel, return 
unto the Lord thy Cod; for thou h:lst 
fallen by thine iniquity." 1 am not sug
gesting that we ha\'e fallen by our ini
qllities, but l do think it is refreshing 
for us 10 learn the Illeans by which Cod 
promised to bring spirit ual blessing to 
His :lIlcient people. Cod said to Israel, 
and lle says to us tonight (v. 2), "Take 
\Vith you words, and tum to the Lord: 
say unto him, Take away all iniquity, ;llld 
rece Îve us graciOllsl}': so will wc render 
the cah"es of our lips." 1 like the literaI 
rendering of that last clause, "If the 
Lord wî1l do this, the responsÎ\e soul 
will we render as bullocks, the offering 
of our lips." 

Bring \Vith you words of pra ise. 111e 
sacrifice that Cod expects from Spirit-

filled people is the sacrifice of praiscs 
from our lips and hearts. r think it is 
slllglliar that alllong Pentecostal belie\'ers 
the manifestation of the Spirit is ac
companied by a wonderfu l worsh ip of 
l'mise to the living Cod. Praise is the 
supreme sacrifice that Cod desires from 
our hearts and lives. 

Bring with you words of confessiou. 
Don't be afraid to say, "1 am wrong." 
David said, "If 1 regard iniquity in my 
heart, the Lord will Ilot hear me." You 
can't pray through an accumulation of 
Ihings that are displeasing Cod. You 
llIust ha\'e an open heart. You must ha\'e 
a c1ear conscience, a conscience "void 
of offence toward Cod, and toward men." 
\Vhen rOll ha\'e prayed until there is no 
longer condemnation in your heart, you 
can reach out \Vith greater failh and 
greater expectancy for Cod to move in 
the marvel of 1 lis great power in your 
heart. 

Bring with yOu words of petition. 1 
am thankflll we have a Cod before whom 
we can bring our petitions. But, you 
know, there are a lot of people who fa it 
to get nmch of Cod's goodness, jllst 
because they Hm it Iheir peti tions to a 
few personal, temporal bless ings. Some 
of God's greatest spiritual blessings may 
e\'e n lead LIS ta a place of physic:ll and 
economic prÎ\'ation. A lot of things :Ire 
worse than to be devoid of earthly 
riches. \Ve spend a lot of our time pray
ing :lbout comparati"ely trivial things. 1 
belie\'e \'ery implicitly the promise of 
Jesus, "Seek ye first the kingdom of 
Cod, and his righteousness; and ail these 
things shall he added unto l'ou." Too 
many of liS squ;lllder our prayer time 
asking merei)' for things. wh en Ihese 
ought to come as a natur.rl consequence 
of our hearls being right wÎth Cod. '1'00 
man}' loday are trying to limit Cod 10 
just one or two areas of bless ing in thei r 
lives. Cod has wonderful areaS of bless
ing which we have not yet explored. 
\ Ve mllst allo\\' Cocl, by the manifesta
tion and ministration of the lIoly Spirit, 
to bring those undisco\'cred blessings to 
our hearts. 

Bring some ,,"ords of petition; then 
bring some words of tllanksgivillg! "ln 
e\ery thing hl' prayer and supplication 
\\'itll tllarrksgÎvÎllg let your requests he 
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made known unto Cod." A lot of people 
want the walls to fall, and tllell they'll 
begin to shout. But the walls of Jericho 
didn't fall until alter Cod's people had 
shouted. \Vhen you ask Cod for some
tiling, belie\'e that lie hears you and 
then thank and praise I lim for it. Praise 
is the keynote that unlocks to us the 
resources of supernatural, Cod-given bless
mg. 

I ha\'e been able to praise my way 
through some circumstances I had diffi
culty to pray through. I sought the bap
tislll of the Ii oly Spirit in my late teens 
and early twenties. I sought and prayed, 
sought and prayed; and all the time the 
Holy Spirit was there to fill me. One 
night there came a mar\'elous, super
natural manifestation of Cod's glory; peo
ple began to sing under the inspiration 
and anointing of the Spirit, praising God 
in other tongues, /\nd to my wondering 
delight, right in the midst of that wonder
ful outpouring I came to realize that I 
too was praising God in a language I had 
never spoken before. How my soul did 
magnify the Lord! 

And I say to you, a lot more people 
would get more from God jf they would 
de\'elop the art of praising I-l im. May the 
sound of praises never die in our churches, 

God says, "Take with you words." Don't 
just bury your head in the sand and go to 
sleep--get up! I heard a friend say, 
"\Vell, the Lord knows where I live, 
If li e wants to bless me He knows where 
lie can find me." Yes, IIe knows where 
YOll livc. But Cod doesn't bless people 
till they wallt the blessing. You've got 
to get down to business with Cod. You've 
got to get exercised cnough to bring 
words. Don't be afraid to hear yourself 
prayl Don't be afraid to become better 
acquaintcd with God . And I think we 
ought to seek the Lord at home as well 
as at church, at work as well as in the 
prayer meeting. "Rejoice evennore. Pray 
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\\ithout ceasing. In every thing give 
thanks: for this is the will of God m 
Christ Jeslls concerning you." Bnng 
words-word:, of confession, word~ of 
petition, words of praise, words of thanks
ginng. 

Cod gave us some wonderful promises 
in this chapter, too. Among other things, 
lIe said, "I will heal their backshding." 
I'm glad that if a Christian stumbles, 
Cod will forgive him if he confesses It. 
J'm glad that if we sin "we ha\'c an 
ach-ocate with the Father." You don't 
have to live in condemnation. Every time 
you make a mistakc YOll don't need to 
feel that you're lost and undone forever. 
But dOll't'let that thing go on and con
demn you until it does break your fel
lowship with Cod. Cet it right. I think 
we ought to have a sensitl\e conscicnce. 
\\le shouldn't be able to do wrong and 
feel right about it. If \\'e Im'e a tender 
conscience, Cod will lay lIis finger upon 

the thing that is wrong and let liS see it. 
"If we walk in the light, as he is In 

the light, we h;l\e fellowship one With 
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ 
his Son c1eanseth us from all sin." llis 
I;lood cleanses not only when we get 
sa\ed; but. thank God, \\ hen we walk 
ill the light \\e h.l\c every day a ne\\ 
cleansing. Sure. yOll can walk the world 
in white, YOli can have an overcoming 
life. You am li\-e abo\c sin. Praise God, 
there is ,-ictory in the name of Jeslls. 
Christ is the secret of victory o\er sin, 

Then God promised, "I will 100e them 
freely." This is not a selfish, human, 
pett}', naturallo\e that lo\'es for personal 
gain: but God s:lys I Ie will love us 
free/}'. Il e'll lo\e liS not for what we are, 
but for what \\e can he made in I lis 
mighty hand, 

Now here is another wonderful prom
ise; "I Will be as the dew unto Israel." 

-Conrinucd on pa4e rwenry.nine 

IT HAPPENED IN SOUTH AFRICA 
A Story of Modern Mirocles 

Related by W. F. P. BURTON 

TRAVELINC ON , .. TRAIN IN SOUTH A",
rica I met a couple of Christian men and 
we had some good fellowship, talking 
about spiritual things. At one of the sta
tions. a peppery little man came into the 
compartment. I Ie began to say some 
things that were "ery much Ollt of place, 
I spoke up :111(1 said that we were Chris
tians, and that we believed, when the 
Lord Jesu~ saves a man, he cleans lip his 
mOllth. I saw that the man was getting 
hot under the collar and I realized that 
jf I said more there would be an argu
ment. 

Then another man came into the com
partment. I Ie was a big fellow, and had 
been a football player. !Iis shoulder had 
been injured. Ilis arlll had been in a plas
ter cast for a long time, and was now 
in a sling. I Ie had been a patient in a 
hospital in Salisbury, but they could do 
no more for him, and he was being sent 
to another hospital. lIe was facing the 
possibi lity of an operation. 

\\'hen mealtime came, I cut his meat, 
and helped him in e\'ery way that I could. 
As night came on, I said, "Now I am 
going to help you into your pajamas," 

T hen he said, "Pardon me, but ha\'e 
you an aspirin? I am in great pain." 

I said, "No, I do not have an aspirin, 
but I ha"e somcthing better, I will pray 
for you, and I want you to believe that 
Cod will answer my prayer. \Vill yOll 
believe?" 

I Ie said he would try. So I prayed that 
the pain would leave, The lIlall went to 
sleep and didn't waken until the steward 
came in the morning with his coffee. 

The story went lip and down the cor
ridor. A little lady came ~I ying that she 
had a migralllc hcadache, \\'ould the man 
of Cod do for her what he had done 
for this lllan? So, I prayed for her. Ii ours 
later she came back and said, " I have 
been sleeping since YOll prayed, and the 
headache is gone," 

Soon after, the peppery little man 
reached O\'er and touched me 01' the 
knee. lie said, "r..ly wire is a Christian, 
She reads her Bible, and prays, I cou ld 
h~l\·e thrown it in the fire, \Vhen she 
prayed, I felt :IS if I could knock off her 
head. But I have seen it work on this 
train, and I am going home to tell her 
that I havc become a Christian, and I 
will read the Bible with her." 

T~ a shor t time we came to the station, 
and he got off the train. There was the 
woman, and hvo lovely girls. TIe walkcd 
up to her and said, "\Vife, I howe becn 
converted." T hey both were weeping, as 
they threw thei r arms around one an
other. 

Some time later, I received a letter 
from the foothall player. No operation 
had been necessary. Tl is shoulder and 
arm were healed. li e said, "Now I wa nt 
to join your Mission." 

- The Pentecostal Testimoll Y 
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A PERSONAL PENTECOST 
For Present-Day Christians 

As ELEVEN DISCOURAGED DISCIPLES, AND 
those who were with them, reflected 
gloomily on the Crucifixion, Jesus Him
self stood in their midst and said, "Peace 
be unto you" (Luke 24:36). Jesus had 
already told them that lie would send 
the Comforter, and again He renewed the 
promise, but on the condition that they 
wait in Jerusalem for the Holy Spirit to 
fall . 

rille Bible records that their expec
tancy was so high that even when they 
had been parted from their beloved 
Lord they "returned to Jerusalem with 
great joy_.," (v. 52). Perhaps they 
realIzed that the coming of the Holy 
Spirit would make their Redeemer more 
real to them than lJe ever could have 
been in the flesh. H ad not Jeslls prom
ised that the "Spirit of truth" would 
testify of H im (John 15:26)7 

At Pentecost the Lord established a 
precedent, a pattern to be followed. 
Those believers who began to wait upon 
Cod in the Upper Room had no pre
conce ived notions as to how the Spirit 
would come; no one knew what to ex
pect. I Ieoce, it is safe for us to go here 
for principles. On that Day, emphasis was 
placed upon tongues 3S the evidence, and 
upon power as the result. 

At Caesarea, too, Cornelius and his 
kinsmen and near friends were wi thout 
prejudice. Cornelius had been hunge ring 
after Cod, and so the Lord sent an angel 
to tell him where to find Peter, who 
would preach the Pentecostal message 
to him. Smith \Vigglesworth said, "If 
some people ... had an angel come and 
talk to them as Cornelius had, they would 
say they knew that they were baptized. 
D o not be fooled by anything. Be sure 
that what you receive is according to the 
Word of Cod." Cornelius did not jump 
to sllch a conclusion. H e received the 
H oly Spirit in the same way as they did 
at Pentecost. 

At Epheslls, too, the disciples of Jesus 
did not know what to expect. How could 
they-they did not even know that there 
was a Holy Chost! Blit they received a 
Baptism just as mighty, and one that was 
evidenced in the same manner, as at 
Pentecost. 

TIlen we hear the voice of critics. 
Such a Baptism was nothing new, they 
argue. Cod's people had th e Holy Spirit 
long before Pentecos t. 
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It should be remembered that in a 
sense the Son of Cod came to earth many 
times in the Old Testament. Though not 
yet made in the form of man, He ap
peared in the form of man as the Angel 
of the Lord (Ex. 23:20-23 ). the captain 
of the Lord 's host (Joshua 5: 13, 15 ). 
and in other ways. Yet these comings 
were only appearances; His true coming 
was not until He was eternally united 
to a body at His incarnation. Likewise, 
the Spirit came frequently before Pen te
cost, filling men with power for se rvice, 
speaking through them in prophecy; yet 
these comings are never spoken of as the 
real coming of the Spirit. His real coming 
was when I Ie was eternally united to 
the mystical body of Christ, the Church 
of Pentecost. 

There are others who say, "Speaking 
in tongues as the evidence is not men
tioned in the Epistles; therefore, the 
teaching of the Pentecostal people is 
fal se." But this is a ridiculous deduction; 
for, as Donald Cee points out, the Acts 
and the Epi~tles were written during the 
same period. If, then, the Baptism as 
an experience or tongues as the evidence 
are not mentioned it is bec:lUse it was 
so obvious that it was unnecessary. 

In fact, we might never have received 
the wonderful Pentecostal teach ing of 
First Corinthians, chapters 12 to 14, if 
the believe rs in that church had not 
been ignorant of the gifts which they 
were exercising. Every bit of example 
in the Book of Acts is but a record of 
how other people received the Spi rit. 
It is inconceivable that the Lord would 
have left LIS without some di rection in 
the life of the Spirit if these situations 
had nut required instruction. But the 
fact that the Lord taugh t about the 
Baptism in this way lends weight to the 
belief that the C hristians to whom the 
Epis tles were addressed were thoroughly 
Pentecostal. 

And the outpouring of the Spirit did 
not cease at the end of the apostol ic era, 
as some of our friends would have us 
believe, and as would be necessary if the 
H oly Spirit had come upon the Church 
in the beginning and then upon individ
ual Christians automatically. In every 
age Cod has sought individuals in the 
Chu rch who would listen to His voice, 
follow His leadings, and accept His gra
cious blessings. A few have allowed God 
to fill them. But He has come only to 

those who would give Him a warm 
welcome; those indifferent folk who are 
only passively willing to have the Bap
tism never receive. 

It is true that Pentecos t was a dis
pensational eve nt, and was to be ful
filled at an exact point of time. Yet it 
was also an indiv idual matter. Every 
believer was responsible to receive for 
himself. TIlOusands followed the Lord 
during IJis ministry, and there were about 
five hundred who heard the Lord's com
mand to tarry in Jerusalem for the Spirit. 
But for some the price was too great
they had to spend too many precious 
hours in seemingly fruitless effort ill 
the Upper Room. \Vhen the Day of 
Pentecost was fully come, only those 
were left who could be in full accord 
and who we re fully prepared to receive 
the Spirit. TIle 120 were filled that day 
and beclline the powerhouse for the 
Church. TIle other 380 had left the 
presence of Cod and perhaps never re
ceived the Baptism. 

Do you want power for service? Do 
you long to know Jesus better? Are you 
desirous of a more fruitful life for Christ? 
Then YOIl must obey the command of the 
Lord to seek for the Baptizer. Before 
long He will come, not to make an ap
pearance only, but to live within you 
forever! Do not be fooled by the teach ing 
of those who oppose this glorious experi
ence. Follow Cod's \Vord, e nter in, and 
receive your personal Pentecost. 

-Glen D. AnderSOIl 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Healing Testimonies 
BLIND EYE HEALED INSTANTLY 

On June 16, 1948. I lost the sight of 
my right ere when I was crushed in a 
coal mine by a slate fall. I lay in the 
hospital for twenl'y-cight days behveen 
life and death. But much prayer was 
offered by the church, and the Lord 
brought me through. 

On June -t, 1955, I was anointed and 
prayed for by Evangelist C. T. Chegwin 
<lnd by my pastor, Erne~t T. Edmonds. 
As they la id hands 011 me 'llld prayed 
for me in the name of Je~us, I was 
instantly healed. I h(ld been totally blind 
in my right eye for almost seven yea rs, 
but praise the Lord, now I call see pe r
fectly. I give all the pra ise to my wonder
ful Lord . I wa nt to serve an d worship 
Ilim the rest of my days.-James A. 
Ballard, Dorothy, \Y. Va. 

(Endorseci by Pastor Etllest T . Ed
monds, DorolllY, \V. Va .) 

FRACTURED RIBS MADE RIGHT 
IN ANSWER TO PRAYER 

As a group of us C hrist ians were re
tuming from a worship service, our car 
was im'oh'ed in a "cry serious accident. 
1\ly nbs were fractured in ten pL1ces, 
jabbing painfully into my flesh. The 
ner\'es in one side were severely bruised; 
my breath became \ery laborious and 
painful; and one arm was made lIseless. 

My frie nds asked me to go to the 
hospital for treatment, but I said, "No, 
I am going to trust Cod to heal my 
body." I ca rried in my purse a card 
which would ha\'e admitted me to the 
hospirn l wi th out expense, but I didn ' t 
for one moment consider lLsing it, for 
I wanted Jesus to heal me. 

\Vhen we arrived at the home of a 
minister, l\.Jrs. Ruby O:'I\'is, she and my 
other Ch ristian friends prayed. 'r he Iioly 
Spirit came down and Sister Da\'is began 
to sing in the Spiri!. Il is sweet presence 
was inspiring and gave me faith for my 
healing. '11e Lord touched me, pm ise 
Il is name. 

\Ve drove on to the home of other 
friends nearhy, where they gathered 
around the car and pm}cd aga in. By 
faith in the lIame of Jeslls Christ I got 
out of that car and walked in to that 
home. 

Together they prayed until the Lord 
set my ribs. \Vhat a pcrfect setting the 
Lord made of my ribs; they were as 
smooth as when li e originally created 
them. Thcn they prayed for the Lord 
to restore my breathing to normal, and 
li e did that. Next, they prayed for the 
Lord to remo\'e ner\'ous shock, and that 
prayer was answered. Then, in the name 
of Jesus. I w:llked from that hOllse in to 
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the car and tm\eled about sc\ell nllies 
to nl\' home, \\here I \\alked into 111\' 

home- and \\ent to bed. -
'nlis was on \lay 20. 19;:5. Nc\cr 

was any rnpe or C;1 ~t put upon me for 
the setting of my ribs. ~I} nbs \\cre ~cl 
by the miracle·worklllg power of Cod 
and through f'lith III the he:limg \ irtue~ 
of Jeslls. 

bIer I \\-ent to the hospital for X rays, 
10 learn the extent of m)' injury 'llIe 
phYSician recogml.ed the work a\ di\ine 
heallllg and lIe\er ollce offered to im
prO\'e lIpon the Lord'S work. 

After my healing, complicat ions arose 
because of brui5ed nen-es. and I would 
scream like a Wild perSOIl. Then I \\{llIld 
call on the Lord in f,nth ilnd the p':lIn 
\\ould stop. During this :lfniction 111\ 

pastor, John P. ll all, and the congregatio{1 
at the church offered special pr,l\cr for 
me that Cod would dell\er me. 

The Lord in lI is IIlfinite mercy com· 
pletely healed III}' arlll also, alt hough no 
mention had becn lI!.1de of Its IlIllH·"'. 

To I lim be all the glory and honor.-~ I rs. 
Sallie Emma Clark, 328 Drassie Dme, 
Orlando, Fla. 

(Endorsed by John P. IIall, Pastor, 
Gospel Tabemac1e. \'( 'in ter Park, Fla .) 

DEFORMED HIP MADE RIGHT 
IN ANSWER TO PRAYER 

l\ ly life was full of pai n and sickness 
until Augmt 3, 195), when Jeslis healed 
me. 

For O\'er six r C;lfS 1 had suffered with 
infections in Illy left kidncy and spine. 
"bout th ree ,lnd one-half years ago my 
left hip began to dete rior.l te, and my 
back ached consta ntly. !\' Iy Icft leg would 
s\\ell, and I was losi ng wcight fast. 

'\ly condition see med hopeless. O\er 
a period of twenty }eMS I had had fi\e 
major opem tiollS for abdOllllllal growths 
and infections. Vi\e ~e,1TS ago Ill y doctor 
told me that he tbought I had infection 
in Illy left kidney and ~pine, and that 
some other organs migh l be imohed. 
I Ie did not ad\'ise furtller surgery. how
e\'er. for I had :lhn oH died after the 
pre\ iOlls ope rations. 

Vernic S,pe 

Laq Jul}' 31 my pastor, Louis 1I .lUff, 
and the chu rch congregation pr.l\ ed for 
me. \\·hen Brother I buff anointed me 
\\lth 011 and pl'.l~ed. It WJ\ re\ellcd to 
me th:l! I would be hc.lled; hut it WlS 
1I0t until ;I fcw d.IYs bter. \\ hcn I prom
"ed Cod I would preach. that the healml:l: 
C.llnc. (I had fcll cilled of God to e\an
gchstic worL. for man" ~e.If'i.) 

\\'e h.ld not been pra~mg for Illy hip. 
hut onh for thc he;lhllg of Ill\' slonl.Jch 
Jnd the infectIOn. Ilo\\e\er. when Cod 
de.11t \\lth mc coucernmg III~' call lnd 
I g;l\e lIulI 111\- prollli~e. I felt nnpressed 
to by my hand on Ill) deformed h ip. and 
when I <lid the Illp became norma\. I \\,I~ 
;1I11;ll.ed. 'nle Lord cert.lin h- {hd exceed· 
I1lg abumbnth- above all ' th ~l t I a~L.cd 
Of thought. . 

I thank Cod for S<l\ IIIg me, b.lpti/.mg 
me \\'Lth the I loll' Ghost, .md he.limg 111\ 

hod\·. I am Wlllmg to do c\.lIlgeli~tic work 
where\er lI e may de~ue.-\'eTllie Sq>c. 
;~7 TippeclIloe, $,111 Bern.udmo. CdL!. 

(E rrcforsed b~' Louis ll.ltdf, Pa\fOr, 
FIf\t Assembly of Cod, Sail l1eruardmo, 
Calif., \\'jttlessed before :I ,\ 'otary Public 
hy hl'o lIeighbors who \'Islted Sl~ter SIJ>e 
:md saw tIle deformed (,OlldlflOIl of her 
111p the dar before God he,ded it.) 

CANCER DISAPPEARS 
had been bothercd in Ill} lcft side 

for some hme. and fUl:lIJ~ went to thc 
doclor for :Ill eX:lll1in.ll1on . ' llle doctor 
though t Ill} ailment to be cob tis, but 
felt it bes t to take X-ra >, pictures to I>c 
cerhlill. ' Ille X r.lys re\ealcd a growth 
III the cololl sectiOl i of the tJrge intes
tine. Three doctors eX;lIl1l1led me. Then 
they called ill Illy wife :lnd told her 
tha t the growt h was cancer and that an 
opemtion would havc to be performed 
soon. E ighteen inches of !II}' I.lrge inte~ · 
tllle mmt be removed , they ~aid. 1 
\\;\s to undergo su rgery on 1\1.1\ 10, 1955. 

1\hlllY of Cod's people in New )'or)" 
Pcnns~ hanm. and New Jerscy began t~ 
pray for my heali ng. In ohc(he nce to 
cod's \ Vord I was anointed and praycd 
fO!. 

On [\Iay 10 I \\,IS placed on the opera t· 
ing table, but to the doctors' utter ;lIna/C
ment they found nothing of thc C3 ncerOll\ 
gro\\th. It had completely diS:lppeared. 
Cod had healed me! T o IllIn be all 
the glory. Today, some cight lIIonths 
later, I :1 m still \\'ell. No recmrc ncc 
of the former trouhle has appcared.
Willard J. \Vi1liaIl1 5, 20; Orchard St .. 
E li7A1bet h, N. J. 

(Eudorsed by E. '"t;! . Ullda/e, P;I ~ tor, 
First Assembly of Cod, l~·li/.abefll , N . 1- ) 

If (;"d 11115 hC'J/cd )·011 rcccntl). lie wI,le rou 10 
II lIte 0111 yo,,, ICS IUl lO n), 10/ 1' "l> h(~li,, " so /1121 
tHln'u ,.I,,, nc(.'d hC2/urll "'ill be elicoulJged 10 be· 
/,,,.t.': ~nd It.':Ct.':JI·C lloc IArd's IICJlm~ loueh. "mell)' 
11121c ),Onr lestwIOII)· as bTlef ~J posJlb1c-. and ad: 
)O!l( P2~lol 10 sill''' if: lloell m~il 1/ 10 II,c /'cn/c· 
1011.1/ E'-~IIgd. i N \~, PaCific St . Springfield I. \/0_ 
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• 

Inaugural Revival Now Under Way . .. 

• 

Ralph Byrd and Glenn Horst 
Preaching in Monrovia 

PRAY FOR LIBERiA! AN UNPRECENTED 

opportunity has been given the Assem
blies of Cod for evaogf'lism in that couo
try \vhich could result in a sweeping spir
itual move of national scope. 

President Tubman of Liberia has in
vited an American pastor, Ralph Byrd of 
Atlanta, Georgia, to hold a Salvation
Healing campaign in connection with 
the Presidential inauguration. 

The wife of the Commissioner of 
l'vionrovia, a Spirit-filled child of God 
and a close friend of the President and 
his wife, heard reports of the great re
vival in the Philippines under Mr. Byrd's 
ministry. She carried these reports to 
the President and encouraged him to 
seek to have similar meetings in Liberia. 

John I-ilmton, our representative in 
Liberia, had already desired to have 1-..!r. 
llyrd come for special services; and al
though this see med impossible, he had 
been e ncouraged to continue praying 
about the matter. A number fasted and 
prayed. They asked God to grant this 
request. 

Unknown to 1vlr. Hurston, the friend 
of the President got busy following the 
time of prayer, with the result that a 
conference was ammged between the 
President and our representative. Copies 
of TH E PENTECOSTAL EVAr."CEL and THE 
\VORLD CHALLENCE carrying reports of 
the Philippine meetings conducted by 
~[r. Byrd were shown to President Tub
man. The result was an official invita-

hon to hold the campaign. 
The Presidential Inauguration cere

monies were scheduled for January 2 
to 6, and the Inauguration Revival is to 
follow, starting January 8. The large Cen
tennial Pavilion has been designated for 
the night sen'ices by consent of the 
President, who will be present at the 
first ser\'ice to introduce the preacher 
of the ~ ionrovia campaign. John Hurston, 
our representative in Monrovia, is in 
charge of arrangements. 

The invitation has gone beyond the 
meetings in the capital city of tvtonrovia. 
J\1r. Byrd has been invited to travel 
throughout the whole of Liberia. Glenn 
Horst, Secretary for Ove rseas Evangelism, 
will accompany j\<tr. Byrd and assist in 
the revival meetings. 

Visitors from all over Liberia and 
other parts of Africa will be in tvtonrovia 
for the Inauguration. \Vhat a glorious 
opportunity to preach the full gospel! 
The outlook is very promising, and yet 
we know that satanic forces will hinder 
in every way possible. Therefore, we 
must by united prayer make sure that 
evil forces are defeated. If the entire 
membership of the Assemblies of God 
will pray fervently, revival is bound to 
sweep over Liberia. In this promising 
land of liberty, people will be set free 
from the bonds of sin and delivered from 
sickness by the power of God. Pray for 
this revival campa ign that is now lInder 
way 1I1 Liberia. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



\VE ARE lSI'I;CIALl.Y INTl:;RlSTlcD IN 

Liberia at present because of spiritual 
development s. It is a country of progress 
and its growth is interesting. 

Liberia lies at the sou thern extrem
ity of the \\estern bulge of the African 
continent. It is the only independent 
and self-governing country on the west 
coast. 

It has been called the land of ever
grcens and sunshine. Low mountain 
ranges and numerous rivcrs fcature this 
rolling country of 43 ,000 square miles. 
The coas t-line extends for about 350 
miles. 

Founded in 1822 by the American 
Colonization Society and oth er ph ilan
thropic organi?..ations, Liberia became a 
home for freed slaves. For the first seven
teen years it was governed by agents ap
poi nted by the Society in America. In 
1839 a constitution known as the " Bu
chan:m Constitut ion" was granted the 
colony, and it became a commonwealth 
with a legislative council. 

The government of Liberia is of dem
ocratic, republican form, with its powers, 
authority and functions divided among 
three separate branches-Legislative, Ex
ecutive and Judicial. 

TIle Legisl:ttive branch consists of two 
houses: the Senate with ten members 
and the Honse of Representatives with 
thirty-two. 

The President heads the Execu tive 
branch . lIe and the Vice-President arc 
elected by popular vote for a term of 
eight yea rs, and may be re-elected to one 

Cover Photo 
Shown on the cover is President \Vm. 

V. S. Tubman of Liberia who is being 
inaugurated for another four-year term 
of office this month. It is his third term. 
'ne ceremonies were scheduled for Jan
uary 2 to 6. 

Presiden t Tubman not only is popular 
with his own people but has endeared 
himself to the hearts of many Christians 
in America py his invitation to Ralph 
Byrd, pastor of Faith Memorial Church, 
At!;mta, Georgia, and Glenn Ilorst, Sec
retary of Overseas E\'angelism, to hold 
special evangelistic meetings in ;"'·fonrovia, 
capital of Liberia . 

We are sure the whole fam ily of the 
Assemblies of God will be much in 
prarer for these meetings and for Presi
dent Tubman and his governmen t. 

!:muary 8, 1956 

or more additional tcnns of four }C,Ir'I. 

A Cabinet is appointed by the President 
and confirmcd by the Senate, to as~i)t 
in presidenllal duties. The Cabinet is 
composed of Secretary of State, Secre· 
tary of the T reasury, Attorney Gener.ll, 
Secretary of i'\atioll,ll Defense, Post
master General, Se~ret'lI"y of the Inter
ior, Secretary of Pullic Instruct ion (Edu
cation), Secretary (; Public " 'orks and 
Utilities, Secretary of Agriculture and 
Commerce, and Director-General of the 
National Public I fcalth Service. 

'111e Judicia l branch is headed by a 
Supreme Court. 

Economically, Liberia has a promising 
future, for it abounds in minerals and 
fo res ts. A new ha rbor at ~ l onrO\i.1. :1Il 

inland r0.1d sys tem, and de\elopment of 
rubher plantatiolls have speeded its eCOIl-
omy. 

The population is composed chiefly 
of the descenda nts of th e origina l 111 -

habitan ts and the first AmeriC:IIl-Llber-
-Continued on pqe th"ty 

Liberia is an agrlcuhl'rat caunt ry. Bananas 
are one of the many crops raised There. 

Aerial view of MonrOVia, capita l of l,beria, where a greaT Solva tion.Healing campo lgn is 
being conducted by Rolph Byrd and Glenn HOrST this monTh. 
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TIllS PRESENT WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Churches Sponsor Ads Aga inst Sunday Shopping 
Chtlrchc~ of \ariom deno1l1ill.ltlOm .I t Bllllng~. \ Ionlana. 

IOm!l) ~pomored ;J ~e rie\ of a(hcrll~e11lcnb III the Billmg~ 
Cue/Ie ;lUlled ,It h,rltlTlg the pr'lc!icc of Sunda\' shopping. 
The fir~t ad ~,11< 1. " If YOU dOIl't ~hop on the Lord's Day, 
the rc tad ~Iorc~ will c1o'/! 011 Suml.l\s," The second ad \\';I ~ 
\\;mtcd indirecth- tOW;IT(\ the \!ore' ()\\ncr~. It said "The 
rct;llicr \\ ho clo~c\ hi~ store 011 Sunctl\ I~ tlllnking of some
onc other than imU'.eif. li e alone dc~cr\(!\ yom patronage." 

Court Rules Agoinst Sunday Busi ness 
The 1II 111() 1 ~ Supreme Comt TIlted th,lt it i~ withm a 

cit)\ general pollee pO\\c r~ 10 prohibit bmillcss actIVity on 
Stllld:!} . It lIpheld a\ \,.lid a SI111CL1Y c1c)\illg law of 1~\,.lIIs
tim, 111111111\, ,dllcll had been .. ppe.lled h\ clc\cn local all to
II wlulc dC;ller~. Ti le de.der5 clnIHed Ihe Sunday c1o~lIlg 
pre\elltec\ th elll from cOlllpcllng with Clr deale rs III Chic:lgo 
and oi lie r ne u"hhoring c()llllllmlltie~; hilt the coml stated 
thai "SIIIl<l.iy h"s been oh~ened tr:ldilionally as a day on 
\dlich the norm.ll. none<,sentia l, lloTlemergency aCll\ity 01 
th e hmlllc,~ \\orld cea,>e~." 

Quakers Adopt Hymnbook 
The Qn;ll..er .. ha\e their fint fOflllal hnnnal III a new 176· 

p;lge lwol.. enlitled, "A 1" 11111,,1 for Frie·nds." \\ 'hlle it will 
not IIltrodlice IlI mic to the tradlllOll.t1h silcnt ~leClli1gs for 
\Vor\hip. the vohlille prO\ idc\ hYlllll'l f~)r :Ill olher occasions, 
including Sunday School , }O\lIh IIIcellllgs, con ferences :I nti 
f.11lIi!)' grollp~. 

The Friend~ Ceneral Confercnce pointed on t that one 
moti\'.lllCln for a modern, durahle h ~lIIl1hool \\as "the attempt 
to ~ t CIII the \(m of young Fricnd, 10 other religiolls bodics." 

New Postoge Stamps in Israe l 
Po:.t'lge ~1,IIIIP ~ based on Blblic:ll themes are being is~ued 

III hr,lel at all accelerated "peed. The POlot Office at Jeru
~.tlem recenth i\)lIed fOtlr ,t;lmps. flTst of a new series of 
twelvc to be I..nown ;\, "The Tribcs Set·' bee,lUse each will 
dCpH.:t till' cmhlem of olle of the twelle tribes of Israel. 
Another group of fOIlT ~ Llmp~. each depicting a musical 
lmtnllllcnt in the Bible. \\ ;I ~ relea~ed preyiollsly. 

Pcaltor Special izes in "Homes in Heaven" 
Ale\ DlIll bp. ,I ~lIhl\Tban Philade lphi ,1 re:lltor. made ncws

p.lpcr he,ldlinc\ recenth as "prob:lhly the only real estate 
n"lll III town who'd r,lther make "nrc \'on ha\·e a home in 
hc,l\en th,1II ,ell you one on earth.'· I)U;tl,l P has been testi fy
ing for Chri~t for si\ tecn ~ears III the re,t! estate bmllless. 
J Ii" ;Id in the ye llow pages of the loca l telephone directory 
cont;ll m :I scripture reference : "III my Father's house are 
Illa ll y Ill;lmiom·' (Joh n 1~ . 1 -6) . A sign all his office door 
II-a rm prmpcctil-e clien ts. "Clo~ed on the Lord's day." In 
side the office :I wall motto proclaillis that " Jesus Never Fails.'· 
The hookca,e ,lg;limt the wall cont:tins at least I 00 \'olllmc~. 
"ll on nihil.' themes. Few \'i') ilors leave the office wilhout 
recelllllg a gmpe\ tmct. Because of his l.ixteen-ye:u·long 
e\'lIllple. both the Delaware County and ).Ia in Line rea l 
e,t.l h.' hO;lr(I ~ are working out :I SUllCtll· closing co<le. 
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T een-Age rs and TV 
In a sun·ey of 663 tee n-3gers in the New York area, one out 

of three admitted that TV has had some detrimenml effect on 
hi~ life. Chief re:lsons na med were: too 11l:1Il)' crime programs, 
interference with homework, and tendency promoted to 
lIIimic and imita te. Significantly, the commercials they found 
mos t interest lllg were those plugging cigarettes and beer. 

General Speaks to Christian Businessmen 
\\' i\Iiam K. I larrison, commanding genera l of the U.S. 

Army's Caribbean COlllmand, lold deleg.1tes to the Chris
t!:ln Busines~men's COli1lniltee International Conven t iOIl Ihat 
they shou ld not he deceiled by "reports of increased church 
;l lIend;1 nce" into thmking that a deep and genuine religious 
re\l\al is under w<I)'. I Ie obseryed that too many Ame ric:llls 
:ne like the soldie r in the foxhole, who ordinarii)' profanes 
Cod'~ name a hundred times day. yet in time of trouble calls 
upon a Cod who real1y is unknown to him. 

l ie urged Americans to "repent and belie\·e:' warning 
Ih31 there is no hope that men can solve their social and 
mom! problems "apart from Cod." 

The cOIH"ention. held in \Vashington, D. C .. was attended 
by businessmen from m:ll1l" denominat ions, men who know 
tile Lord Jesus Christ as the ir personal Saviour and who testify 
for l l im ill their daily !i\'es. They chose T. E. l\1cCully, 
genentl manager of :I 1\ lilwaukee b:lkery. to be executive 
secretary of their org;lI\i zation. replaci ng D onald I\facDonald 
who is reti ring from office this month. \Vhen 1\ l r. Mac
Donald took office in 1947 there were 173 loc31 committees 
in the U.S. Today there are twice that number. 'nlC organiz.1-
lion now has 10,000 members in 19 different countries. 

Meal-Time Prayers in Californ ia Public Schools 
Pr:tyers to Cod were Oiled out of public schools in 1\ larin 

County, California. follo\llIlg the complaint of a pa rent whose 
file-ye:lr-old son had been dismissed from kindergarten for 
objecting to sayi ng gmce. The superin tendent of schools 
s:lid th:lt, as :I result of the incident, :I new grace had been 
adopted which males no mention of Cod. 

At San Francisco, howe\·er, the school authorities took :I 

firmer stand 011 the side of religious trainillg. The attorney 
for the San Francisco school hoa rd ch:l llenged the ruling by 
the Californi,1 attorney general that banned prayers in the 
public schools of the state , and achised te:lchers they could 
continue to lead the childre n in prayer to Cod before their 
mid-morning snack of tIIilk and cr:lcker~. li e pointed out 
that an attorney ge nerars opinion is 1I0t a law and that 
there are \ery good precedents for the recognition of Cod 
in public life. For exam ple, the Pledge of Allegiance recited 
in public schools now contains the phrase. "this nation. 
under Cod." '111e prayer which the school childre n lise is 
not sectarian or dellolll inatiomli . It goes like this: 

"\\'e thank ' l1lCe, Cod. for food we eat, 
For famil y. and friends we meet, 
For books we re<ld and songs we si ng: 
\Ve th:lnk 111ee. Cod. for e\·erything." 



Church Closes Its " Pub" 
Cluistian Life reports that a parish church in England has 

finally decided to close the "pub" (tavern) it has been 
operating next door. Called "'l1le Fox and the Goose," 
it has been dispensing ale since 1;09. 

The 1 u,npikes Are "Dry" 
America's turnpikes are setting a good example for all 

the road builders in the country. Drivers can not buy a drink 
of intoxicating liquor on any toll road now in operation. 
A survey of the 15 turnpike authorities in 14 states by the 
l\[ethodist Board of Temperance showed that all, without 
fail, prohibit or will prohibit the sale of alcohol on toll roads 
under their jurisdiction. 

Liquor Ads in "Time" 
The December 12th issue of Time magazine contained 

41 full -page ads printed in color, and 11 of these (over 25 per 
cent) were for whiskey. It seems that many widely-circlliated 
magazines including Time, Lite, and Fortune are deliberately 
capitalizing on liquor adve rtising for reasons of financial gain. 
They glamorize liquor with the most beautiful ads they can 
print. The profit motive is understandable in some, but the 
strange fact about Time, Life, and Fortune is that these 
magazines are published by Henry Luce, and both l\fr. Luce 
and hi~ wife, Clare Booth Luce, claim to be very religious 
people. 

A recent issue of \Voillen's Home Companion carried a 
life story on Clare Booth Luce which told of the unhappiness 
of he r fi rst marriage. lIer first husband was a very rich 
man but he was an alcoholic. He drank more and morE' 
until he was in a daze most of the time and hardly knew 
what he was doing. Clare finally divorced him and later 
married Mr. Luce. 

In view of the fact that liquor ruined her first marriage, 
how can Mrs. Luce refrain from urging her husband to "dry 
up" his magazines and stop advertising that wh ich will ruin 
many other marriages? Liquor has broken more homes, 
stained more character, and sent more souls to heIJ than 
any other single evil on earth. 

Neglecting the Children 
According to \Vasllillgton Religious Report, child neglect 

is one of the growing problems of the day. There are re
ported to be 40,000 mothers in \Vashington, D. C. who 
leave children to come to the city and work in go\"ernment 
offices. T hey do not see their small children for three days 
in a row. There are 60,000 preschool children who are 
neglected in this fashion due to the fact that there are day
care facilities for only 1,795 . This situation is serious in its 
effect on the rising generation. In many cases it seems un
avoidable. l\lothers find it necessary to work because the 
fathers are away in military sen·ice, or there is divorce, sick
ness, or some othe r problem. Tn some cases, howe\er, it is 
nierely a desire for addItional family income beyond actual 
requirements that causes mothers to take a job and neglect 
their children. One day they may disco\'er there are some 
things more important than dollars. 

World Day of Proyer-Februory 17 
Printed programs containing suggestions for observing the 

\ Vorld Day of Prayer (Friday, February 17) are offered by 
the National Association of Evangelicals. Posters announcing 
the \Vorlel Day of Prayer are available, too. "111e Spirit of 
Power" is the theme, based on 2 'Timothy 1 :7-"Cod hath 
not given us th e spirit of fear; but of power, and of 10\'e, 
and of a sound mind." 

Those desiring this material should send their requcst 
(with a free-will offering to defray cost) to the N.A.C:. 
Headquarters Office, 108 North 1\ lain Street, Wheaton, 
Illinois. 
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512,450 Christians in Japan 
According to a recent Sl\T\e\, by the Tol..yo .... cel..ly Chris

tian Sews. there are now 512,-150 profes~ing Chri~tlJns In 
Japan. Of this tot;11 285,022 are Protestants. 193,~H Roman 
Catholics, and 31,;04 Orthodox. 

1'le IlI1111ber of Chri~tiJns is growlIIg. but h:llf a million 
is 0111\- a SlmU proportIOn of ].lpan's rapid I\' expandlllg POPlll'1-
tion. Ileathen sects are growing too. 'nlc Buddhist<; dum 
to h;1\e more than -13 million adherents, while the Shintoists 
estunate their membership to he above 70 million 

U. S. Protests Attock on Missionary 
The U. S. State Dep.utment delivered a strong dipl0lll3tiC 

protest to the Republic of Colombia following an attack 
by Colombian police upon Juhus All;m de Gruyter, an Amer
ican Protestant mission;I!)', 1Il October. The St.lte Oep:trt
Illent 5<1id that the Nation,1! Association of EV:lngeiicab 
(N.A.E.) had informed its office of the incident, and that 
the American Ambassador at Bogota IMd lIH'e!otigated and 
affirmed the N.A.E. report. 

The missionary suffered a double fracture of the skull 
in the beating .. E:lrlier in the month, he had disco\'ere(! 
the dead bodies of ele\en Colombian Protestants who 
evidently had been murdered in ~Ieta Pro\ince in an outbreak 
of bitter religious persecution. The mi~sionarr said the 
bodies "h:ld been mutilated and left on public display as a 
warning to the community." 

The N.A.E. described three other inc idents \\here Colom
bian Protest,lIlts were nnmlered 1II recent weeks, and asked 
the State Department to "do c\'erything in Its power to bring 
to a speedy end the \icious anti-Protestant se ntiment which 
gives rise to Stich incidents." The St,lle Departmcnt said It 
was "disturbed" by the report and promised to do '';111 we 
appropriately can" to remedy the situation. 

Protestant churches in Colombia are preparing to celebrate 
the Centennial of e\'angelical missionary work ill that country 
during 1956. 

CHAMPION SHEEP SHE AR ERS ACKNOWLEDGE GOD'S HELP 

The picture shows lyon ond Godfrey Bowen chatting with Her 
Majesty Queen Elizabeth and the Duke of Edinburgh during a royal 
visit to New Zealand. Ivan is the world's champion sheep shearer. 
He wrested the championship from his brother Godfrey by shearing 
more than 456 sheep in nine hours. 

Since Winning the championship. Bowen has been appearing 
at youth meetings testifying that he won the title b ;ous" God helped 
him. He says: "II was 0 wonderful day when I luune' 1 hod beaten 
the world shea ri ng record, but it was a much 'Iore wonderful day 
when the lord Jesus Christ come into my hec (." 

Both of the Bowen brothers giye God ,h(.> glory for their skill. 
Each says: " 1 0m a humble Christian in 'y doily life and I set out 
to prove a man can be a Christian and a champion 100. I proyed 
to God before I storted. . and was helped by a greater power thon 
we find anywhere on this eorth." 

II 
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ThiS Indlon brother works olongslde hiS poslor to see th is 
Assemblies o f God Indion church completed on the Mescalero 
Reservation in New Mexico. 

These Novolos in (I New Mexico Indian villoge sit on the 
ground to heQr the Word of life from our missionary, Eloise 
Jackson . 

Will Our Indian Harvest Be 

GARNERED OR SCATTERED? 
TilER,.; liAS BEEN A SIGNIFICANT CROWTH 

and development in the Assemblies of 
Cod miss ionary work among the Indians 
of the United States in the past few 
years. Missions that had small beginnings 
are now growing and becoming estab
lished churches. 

In recent years God has called addi. 
tional men and women into this field. 
As these too have gone forth in faith 
wielding the sickle of the W ord, a har
vest of precious souls has been reaped. 
Indian men and women long steeped 
in superstition and bound by evil habits, 
testify in increasing numbers to the cleans
ing power of the blood of Jesus. In this 
the missionaries rejoice, and we join them 
in giving thanks to God. 

But even as the missionaries gather 
their newly saved Indians for worship 
in hogans or in wick-i-ups, or in some 
makeshift building, or even out in the 
open air in some cases, there are dis
turbing questions in their minds: 

"\Vhat will become of this grain so 
joyfully reaped? Can we keep these COIl

verts together, or will they be scattered 
because there is no central meeting place? 
We went from home to home, and told 
them of Jesus, and won them to Him. 
But we want them to become now a 
strong body of Pentecostal believers, 
banded together to do service for God. 
\Ve want them to become a local As
semblies of God church, a part of aUf 

great fellowship. But will they ever de
velop as we hope when we must go from 
home to home for services? 

"Can evangelistic meetings have their 
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fullest effect under these handicaps? 
"Can we teach them the 'Vord they 

need so much, when we have no facil
ities for Sunday School classes, nor even 
the simplest building we can call a 
church?" 

And well migh t the missionary ponder 
th is matter. The National Home Missions 
Department has also been deeply con
cerned about this urgent need for build
ings on our Indian reservations. \Ve be
lieve it is time for us as a denomination 
to rise up and make a united effort to 
Illeet the desperate need for church 
buildings for these new Indian believers. 

]f we do not conserve. this han'est, 
much of it will be scattered. False cults 
are building attractive chapels on many 
resen'a tions. Certain religionists are not 
sp..uing their efforts or money to take 
their beliefs and practices to the Indian 
people. Let us not nullify the sacrificial 
efforts of our Pentecostal home mission
aries by failing to provide them with 
that which is a basic necessity if their 
work is to develop as it should . 

Christian Indians on the reservations 
are doing their best toward building, 
working with their hands alongside their 
missionaries. TIley are not hoping for 
elaborate buildings, but simple ones in 
keeping with their way of life. An In
dian church can be erected for much 
less than the cost of the average Assem
blies of Cod church elsewhere. Shall we 
deprive them of even this? 

Souls are at stake. This precious grain 
will either be garnered for eternity, or 
he scattered for lack of vision. 

We are listing below the most urgent 
Indian building needs at present. You 
may designate your offering for one of 
these places, or simply to IND IAN 
BUILDING FU ND. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
In Rapid City, a large Indian Assem

blies of Cod Evangelistic Center is under 
construction. Thousands of Indians will 
be reached through th is center. Only 
$2,000 is needed to finish this project. 

At Noris, a young Shoshone Indian 
pastor is seeking to build an Assemblies 
of Cod Indian church. A large barn was 
given for th is work, and much lumber 
salvaged. About $1,000 would complete 
this project which is on a reservation. 

Sisse ton is seeing Indian crowds in 
the services too large to be accommo
dated in the homes where the se rvices 
are held. $3,000 would buy a lot and 
build a church in Sisseton.' 

A church large enough to accommo
date our Indian people in St. Charles 
could be built for less than $1,000. 

IDAHO 
At Fort I-Iall, about $5,000 is needed 

to complete the church and living quar
ters for the pastor of the Indian work. 

NEW MEXICO 

Among the Mescalero Apaches, Broth
er F. \V. Olson is seeking to complete 
a building. TIle tribe gave hvo acres of 
land in a good location. They have a 
basement completed and are working on 
the auditorium and classrooms. TIle In
dians ha\'e given sacrificially, but Brother 
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Olson says they have 3n urgent need for 
outside assist3nce at this time. 

At Grants, Eloise Jackson and her 
daughter hold services wherever they can 
get the people together III the villages. 
Sometimes it is out in the open air with 
Indians sitting on the ground or stand
ing. \Vhen it is too cold, they have 
services wherever a hut is opened to 
them. They desperately need to build. 
God has been blessing them with souls 
and several have been healed. 

NEW YORK 
Missionary Thelma Miller writes that 

they have begun a building at Lawtons 
among the Seneca Indians on the Cat
taraugus Reservation. About $3,000 is 
needed to complete it. This is an urgent 
need. 

Andrew Maracle at IIogansburg, on the 
St. Regis Reservation, held the first 
service in their new basement church on 
December 16. TIlere is definite need of 
finishing this building as soon as possible. 

ARIZONA 
Our workers at Indian \Vells lost the 

chapel they had been using to 3 false 
cult. They have land on which to build, 
and are hoping to build in the spring. 
'They plan to use native cedar and rocks, 
keeping the cost of the building to 
around $1,500. Their Indian people are 
helping by cutting rocks. 

Canyon Day, six miles from \\'hite
river, is in a building program. Assem
blies of God churches in Illinois and 
Indiana gave them some funds with which 
to sta rt the building, but they do not 
have sufficient funds. 

The Ted Joh115ons at Tuba City have 
a burden to build a Navajo·Hopi Assem
bly centrally loca ted so that it will serve 
both tribes in the area. 

Rowena Chaves and Jewel Bamett at 
Winslow are using a building which is 
'0 for sale. TIley need money with 

which to buy a lot and build a church. 
God has signally blessed this work \nth 
m:lIl}' souls and a good Sunday School. 
They have also had a Pente<:ostal out
pounng. 

At Tucson about $1,000 is needed to 
complete the new building. This in
cludes roofmg, windows, and inside fin
ishing materials. 

\vYO~IING 

The Indian work on the Shoshoni 
ReserYation needs a building. A large 
plot of ground at Ethete, in the midst 
of the Indian population, can be pur
chased for $2,250. As soon as the lot is 
purchased, a chapel will be erected. 

On the \Vindriver Resen'ation, R. \V. 
Smith is holding ser..-ices in the home 
of a Christian Indian as they have no 
building of any kind in which to conduct 
public services. For only $2,500 they can 
buy a piece of land and build a church 
there. r-.rany of the Indians on this 
reser..-ation still practICe witchcraft and 
various fonm of demon worship. They 
sorely need the gospel of Jesus Christ. 

NEVADA 
At Yerington, missionaries have had 

to close their Sunday School for the 
winter months e\'en though the Indian 
people ",anted 10 attend. The simple 
reason is that they ha\'e no building. 
'nwy desire to build in the Indian vil~ 
lage near Yerington, as so many are not 
able to get into the town for sen·ices. 

CALIFORNIA 
At Happy Camp about thirty souls 

ha\'e been won to the Lord, and the 
services are held in a sm:lll 14 by 16 
foot tent. TIley hal'e land on which to 
build, and need about $2,500 for build· 
ing Ill:lterials. 

The Auburn Indian Assembly has one 
small room in which their services are 
held in the winter. In the summer they 
have Sunday School out under a tree. 

Sister Eddie QUick Bear, a. 
Christian Sioux Indian at Nor-
ris, Soulh OOKala, hopes there 
will be on Assemblies of God 
Indian church for her papoose 
to attend by the time he is out 
of the cradle roll. 

This Indian Sunday School doss in Yerington, 
Nevada has been disbanded for the winter because 
they have no building in which 10 have classes. 
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11ley could enlarge their prc~cnt build· 
ing for only $300. 

• • • 
TIl ere are othe r Indian bllildlllg needs 

but these are the Illost pressing at this 
tllne. No one of us can hft this 10.1<1 
alone, bllt as we each give what we can, 
God is able to make our offerings suf
ficient for these mallY needs. 

Please send your offering for INDIAN 
BUILDING FUND to 
I1mlE ~IISSIOr-:S DEPARnlENT 

4H \VJ-~ST PACIFIC SnHT 
SPRINCFIlLD 1, hSSOURI 

Continut!d from Pllte th,t!{'J--

The Lord's Power 
the palsied lllall were 1I0t concerned 
"bout forgil-encss of sillS but just wanted 
healing for hllll. They apparently did 
not realize th'lt forgi\eness of sins is a 
much greater need, e,en though the body 
may su ffer. Jesus taught that it was 
better to lose a hand, a foot, or au eye 
rather than he cast into hell. t-.len arc 
quick to seek help for physical needs but 
are not very concerned with spiritual 
needs. 'I'hose who are sick or suffering are 
open to the gospel, and ministers should 
deal with their sins before dealing with 
their sicknesses. After receiving forgive
ness for sin, it should be an easy matter 
for people to h;l\'c faith for hcaling. 

4. POWER PRESINT TO HEAL WilEN FA11'H 

IS ACTIVE 

"\Vhen Jesus saw their faith," lIe was 
able to gi\'e salvation and healing to this 
man. Faith is what brings God to our 
:lssishmce. There is a great difference be
tween power present and power appropri. 
ated. There is power present in an elec· 
trical wall receptacle, but we get no light 
or power unless we come near it and 
make the connection. T11cre is great 
power present in God to free from si n, 
sickness, sadness, weakness, and defeat 
if we will only draw nigh to God and 
nwke the connection-and faith makes 
the connection. 

\Vhen you have a need, get to Christ 
at any cost or effort. TIle four friends 
did an irregular thing in breaking through 
the roof to get the palsied man to Christ; 
so you may have to break through cus
tom, habit, or prejudice to receive Cod's 
help and healing. TIlese men did not 
mind breaking up a roof to get healing 
for their friend. TIley knew that anyone 
could fix a roof, but only Christ could 
mend the palsied man's body. 'Vhere 
Christ is, there yOll will find His power 
present to meet you r need. TIle Lord will 
give you perfect forgiveness and perfect 
healing. You, too, can go all you r way 
-as did the palsied man-healed, for· 
given, and glorifying God. 

Il 



DAILY DEVOTIONS 
\fONDAY, J:IJm;ny 9 

'' "SUS Tncms '/111< Nnv nlll.Jli-John 3:1-16 

Bom :lgalil? lIow could that be? \Vell might Nicodemus 
wonder. 

Sf) might the clod wonder, if it could be told of the life 
of the seed buried within it-a life capable of responding to 
sunlthine and shower until it grows up in to a world of light 
:1IId air. So might the tree wonder, if It could be told of the 
heartthrob of the bird ill its h .. lnches 311(\ of the wondrous 
song with \\lhich the Imd greets the morning. 

And so C\'cry natural Olall wonders, when he is told of a 
world where Cod dwells-a world which is not subject to 
physica l laws alld i~ not understood through the physical 
senses. "The natural man recei\"cth not the things of the 
Spirit of Cod: neither em he know them, because they are 
spiritually disce rned." 

But the fact that the clod cannot see light is no argument 
against the sun. The fact that the tree cannot hear sound 
does not prove there is no song. And the fact that the natural 
man cannot know the things of the Spirit of Cod does not 
make the kingdom of God less real. It shows only that natural 
life is not sufficient, and that he needs spiritnal life . Only 
through life received from God is it possible for any man to 
have fellowship with Cod. "Ye must be born again." 

TUESDAY, January 10 

SONS OF Coo-I John 3: 1-10 

-D. C. FOOTE 

"\Vhosoe\'er doeth not righteousness is not of Cod, neither 
he that lovelh not his brother" (v . 10 ). 

Evidently righteousness (doing right) and love are basic 
evidences of true sons of Cod. TIle absence of these two 
manifestations of sonship declares that the individual is "not 
of Cod." Posith'e, is n' t it? God lea\es no ragged edges in 
declaring truth; Ilis \ Vord sets un\'arying srnndards. 

\Vhy the emphasis on righteousness and 100e? Both are 
completely expressi\'e of the natu re of Cod-the nature lI e 
would impart to lIis redeemed children. Ilis sons are called 
to be "partakers of 'his holiness" (lleb. 12: 10), that they 
might yield their members "as instruments of righteousness 
unto Cod" (Rom. 6:13). IIere is the norm for eve!'): re
deemed individual, tOllching every phase of his living, think
ing, serving. Calvary's fullness affords ample provision to know 
and SllOw such righteollsness through obedience to the I Ioly 
Spirit. 

H 

From such holin~s~ tile flower of love \\i11 certalilly blossom, 
exemplifying the Ilmteenlh chapter of First COrinthians in 
tlily h\ing. "By this shall all men know that )e are my dl~
ciples [true sons of Cod 1. if ye have 100e one to another" 
(John 13 3». 

-ALICE REYNOLDS FLOWFR 

\VEDNESDAY. Jalluary 11 

Nt:.w CIl.EATURES-2 Corinthians 5:H-21 

" If any man be in Chri1.t, he is a ncw creature ... " (v. 17 ). 
]. B. Phillips translates \-er~e 17 in this forceful manner, ';If 
a llIan i1. III Christ, he is a new persall altogether." 

A new person altogether! That is the crowning result 
of the new birth. E\erything is different. \Vith lllexpressible 
suddenness the llllracle of miracles is wrought: the fallen 
nature of a sin ner is swept away, and he is empowered to 
walk in newness of life. Sinfulness of the flesh and spirit 
are replaced with the dhine nature of Jesus Christ. 

:"Ioffatt translates the verse thus: "TIlere is 3 Ilew creatiOlI 
whenever a mall comes to be in Christ." f\1an, created in the 
beginning, fell because of transgression. Nothing in his nature 
could be found on which to ba~e reconciliation with Cod. 
It is on ly through the merits of the Son of Cod and by the 
creative work of the IT aly Spirit that fellowship with Him 
is re~tored and that a 1Il,1ll may become "a new person alto
gether." 

-MARK A. lItNl\TA"'-

THURSDAY, "lImar}, 12 

TUE LiVINC IloJ'F-I Peter 1: 3-9 

Life's way is strewn with thc bleached bones of dead hopes. 
They pllnctuate the pathway of the peri!'hing. But here is a 
hope that knows no death-it is a living hope. Espouse this 
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~ ... If you have a 

SERVICEMAN 
"'" ''''tationed at ... 
~loHcl1 Field, C.l;fufl\i~ 
'-:1\1 Air Force iI:",c, Co\<,udo 
['clcr.un .Field. ('oloudo 
lIumc'I~"d '\IT Force 1$" .... Florida 
!"J><:ncc ~';d'l, .'I["uit.ic. Gwrgia 
!>ina! IIO'P11,,1, [klh .. ,d", :>'10.1 
y",u"I:>\o,",,, Air lb ... , Ohio 
IIdrbcu I'mnl !\'ny Uau, Ita",,; 
FOri Sh~lt .. r. II" ... · .. ;; 
C,mp Culin, Jiawaii 
I'ort D .. l<u$oy, llawai; 
Trlp!er lIospiul, lI"w;l.;; 
l.owry Air Force UUe, ("010. 
Buckley r>",-al Stllt;on, (',,10. 
Ibd I\:<cuznach. Germany 
Wheder "iT Force lIase :1,,,\ Selloh .. hl !br-

rack" 11:I .... 'ai; 
\.a NochcHc. ,,'ranee 
{I"I1;nll' I'ield, W.,hi"glo", 1).(' 
.\ndrt ... ·J At' B,,_ .. , W".hinIlIOI1, I),C 
(; ... al Falls AI' llHc .. \I",u""," 
\'_5. N"w" 1I0,pital, S.~n l1i<'l(o, ralif 
(;.:lhalll Air Force D;uc, Marianna, I'b. 

... TilE=--' YOU \\ILL BE IIAI'PY to 
Iclfll th~t there is an Asscmbllei of Cod 
pa~tor or ~Il Assemblies of Cod military 
ehapr~ilL at uch of these loeations (alld 
dotens morc) who has offered' to male 
penOIl;>1 cont;>ct With young men shllolled 
;n hu area. 

SEND US the n~me and address of ),our 
serviceman. Not only \\111 we infonn the 
local pastor or chaplain abollt llim, bllt we 
Will place his name on our m~i\illg list as 
\\ell. There is 110 ch~r~e for this ministry; 
the Servicemen's DivlSlOIl 1$ supported by 
free·will offerings. 

WATCH IIIIS BOX for future listin&:s 
of installations scf\'cd by our f:l.5ton or 
ch:l.pbins. Or, better }'et, Illal ill your 
SClYice!Uall's name and add.es! without de· 
by. E"en if he C'JIIIIOt be reached per
sonally by oue of our p~slon 01 chaplams lie 
",ill be placed 011 the mal1mg llsl of the 
Ser ... iccll1eu·s OJ''isioll. 

SERVICEMEN'S DIVISION 
C. A. De~rtment 

434 Welt P.eUje: Street 
Sprinl'field 1, Miuour; 

hope by faith in Christ today. It shall 
never feel the wintry frost of disappoint
ment, disillusionmetlt, despair. 

In the words of Peter, the Author of 
this hope is "the Cod and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ." It ~ obfect is "you, 
who are kept hy the power of Cod 
through f;lith unto salvation ." Its ulti mate 
will be "an inhentance incorruptible, 
and undefiled, and that fadet h not away, 
resen'ed in heaven for you." Its Executor 
is the resurrected Lord Jesus Christ 
I limsel f. 
Now do you understand why this hopc, 

}our hope, is a livlIlg hope, imperi~h
able? Si nce Jesus Ch rist arose, :111 things 
are possible. It was Cod who died-God 
in Christ. The disciples buried, with Ilis 
body, all their hope. "111e world for them 
waS an icy, bleak, death-ridden sphere 
-until the third da\'. Then, miracle of 
all miracles, Christ ~rose! Hope leaped 
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FOR TW~:NTY-~'IV"; YEARS, L. A. lill.'IS 

worked diligently drilling fOi oil. 'ne 
trail began in the oil fields of the .... est 
and continued through Texas and i'e
braska, and fin31ly into South Dakota. 

At onc time the driller ~id if all 
the dry holcs he drilled were lined up, 
they would rc,\ch from Dewey, South 
Dakota. to the 'Jebraska linc and back 
again. 

Finally, at S7 ~ears of age, success 
crowned his efforts. The fi~t t.lIlk truck 
rolled up to his well one noon, ilnd the 
fi~t pay check \\'.lS in the 1II,lil. \'i\e 
:lIld a half hour~ later he W;h dead
crushed beneath a pipe he \\,,\S hclping 
unload from a truck. 

''I'm going to make somc money from 
this field." Helms \.lid as he \\;Itched 
that fil)t truck grind Ollt of the snull 
valley. 

Il is plan \\,I.~ to drill SC\CII or ej~ht 
wells in that field--ol\e \\cll for cach 
ten acres. 

"Sooner or btcr we should be pro
ducing 1,000 lxurels of '.;ood g.Jde, ;IS' 
phalt based oil daily III this field," Helm .. 
said. 

III', hope iLl Christ, ne\-cr to die a~;\ill. 
"Nowabideth )fOPE" (I Cor, 11·l3). 

_\V. R.-\I,PII IlolI~ln" 

FRIDAY, Jauuary 13 
TilE Nnv ConsA"T-Jeremi,lh 31 29-3-:-

Jeremiah in this chapter sct forth the 
new co\enant that Cod \\'o\lld m;lke wLth 
Israel in the <.hlYs to come. Not only \\as 
this to be a lIew covenMlt. but it was to 
he better than thc ~Iosaic co\'en;lIlt
better because obedience wOll1d not 
spring from fe:lr, hut from a willlllg 
heart and mind . Thc writcr of llehre\\'s 
declares that thc new cO\cn,mt is hetter 
than the old, becausc it is established on 
unconditional promises. 'l1lc old co\cn
:Int was a ~rstem of works, and dem,mded, 
"Do this-do that." TIle new co\ell:lIlt 
is a system of faith, and says, "The work 
has already heen done." 

Jeremiah says, "111ey shall all kno\\ 
me, ... sa ith the Lord" (v. H). III other 
words, Cod would give to the believer a 
personal re\elation of llimself, which 
would not be hid in shadO\'vY forms and 
ceremonies. 

The si ns :lnd iniquities that Cod would 
remember no more are sins dealt with 
through the finished redemption of the 
Lord Himself. This purging of sin is the 
result of the shed blood of Jesus, and not 
of sacrificial an una Is. 

'111e Lord then appealed to thc settled 
and unchangeable order of the hea\enly 
bodies to show that Ilis co\-enant with 
ISL.le\ will neyer be broken ami will ne\·er 

T hcll, \\ hile lemhlll;: a h3nd to gct 
the \econd well on the \\,IY, tr;lged~ 
~truck! 

n,e IIlcldent 1Ili~ht \\ell remind m 
tll.lt \\e \hould hlc OUT h\e~ .l~ though 
e,ldl d;I~' \Iere gOlllg to bc the lJst. 

'I'O\1lorro\\' i~ not OUh. "Boa,t not tit\'· 
\clf of tomorrow, for thou kllo\\e~t 1101 
wit:lt :I d.IY m,IY bllll~ (mlh" fProlerb\ 
2~·1 ). 

Bec.lU\c of the uncertalllty of thJ.t 
\\ hith the da~- hold~ for us, the fir,t 
tiling to settle i, that of our etern:l\ 
dc\tinY· 

That nnporhtllt mailer call be casih 
and \;III\faclonly settled by a de filll te 
an:epl.lIlce of Je\tI\ Chri\t:l\ our person.1\ 
I.mel and S,l\'iollr_ 

The grc:lt \\orl.. tlut s;\\ es was accOIll 
p1ished by the atolllllI;: de.lth ;1I1d gloriom 
rc .. urrcctiOIl of thc S,l\'Iour. To receive 
Ililll by f.lith 1\ 10 '\trike oil" in the 
"pLrihul \e\l\e. Then, \\hene\cr death 
\tril..c'" thc beliel er will find tiL,lt "to 
die 1\ I:;lIn" 

-Tom Obon, In NO\~'. 

end (\\'. >S-3';') \\'Jut IIc Ius promL~cd 
lie Will aho perform 

lMS~ 1. LINDQUIH 

S,\TURD,\Y, January 1-1 
,\ 'IW "\It"Rt-2 Pctcr 1.1-11 

" .. that by thcse ye might be par
t,ll..er~ of the di\ille 1I;llure" (v. >fJ. 

Creaturcs horn with the ,\damic naturc 
necd more th'lIl anyth lllg cbc an impar· 
titian of the dllllle nature, HeM the 
words of P.1IIl in I Corinthi;lIl~ I): 50, 
''Ilc~h and blood canllot inherit the 
kingdolll of Cod." Thc writer James tells 
u~, "J<:\e~ good gift and every perfect 
~if t i~ frOtn abo\·e, and cometh down 
frOLlilhe F:lt her of Ii~hh" (1:17). C lear
ly. Ihe grea ll ~ needed. lillich desired 
lIe\\ mlure i~ a gilt fWIIl God, to be sc· 
cured from no other ~ourcc, Again, we 
MC prmLlised Ihat "Cod shall supply all 
your necd according 10 hi\ riches in glory 
by Chmt Jesus" (PILI\. 4:19). 

10 order for Cod to accomplish thi s 
miraculous transformation ILl liS, it i~ 
IICCCS~;\T~ that we ~Icld oursehes and 
our wills to Cod. "Yield )oursehcs unto 
Cod, as those that arc ali\e from the 
dcad .... yield your members scrvants 
to righteousness unto holincss" (Rom. 
6,13, 19 ). 

Thus, by obeying the diline command, 
the child of God will be neitiLer Imrcn 
nor unfruitful, but "he shall be like a 
tree planted by the rivers of water, that 
bringeth forth hi~ fmit in his season." 

- \VALI_ACE S. BRAGG 
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AdministratIon Building 

VisItors vi('w some of the college buildings. 

_t 

Port of the student body, stoff, ond faculty 01 

LAST $EPHMSUl 6 MARKEn nit: B~:
gi nning of the opera tion of the newest 
educational project of the Assemblies 
of God-Evangel College. To the de
light of the staff, board of directors, and 
General Council officers the senior col
lege has enjoyed 3 n enthusiastic recep
tion. This has been indicated by the 
favorable comments of persons from all 
Q\"cr our constituency, and from the 
tl1:lny visitors to the campus. 

The student response was also credit
:lble for the first·semester freshman class. 
The eighty-seven students that enrolled 
came from twenty-six states, Alaska, and 
British Guiana. 

The development of campus activities 
has been "ery gratifying. The college ha s 
sponsored only those organizat ions that 
will contribute to the spiritual, morn l, 
:md professional growth of the students. 
T hese, however, cover a wide area so 
that the interests of all the students will 
be satisfied. Among the most activc of 
the campus organizations are the Future 
Teachers of America, Future Busincss ~ 
Leaders of America and the Camera 
Club. 

The religious activities have received 
the greatest emphasis and attention. 'nte 
daily chapel sero.'ices have been blessed 
with Cod's presence. The week-night 
student sero.'ice has often been climaxed 
with prolonged periods of prayer. The 
Chi Alpha (Christ's Ambassadors) and 
mission:!ry prayer group have also con
tributed much to the spiritual life of the 
college. 

One young man who had grown in
different to his spiritual condi tion was 
wonderfully refilled with th e Spirit the 
first weekend he was on the campus. 
O\'er half a dozen students have been 
baptized in the Iioly Spirit si nce enroll
ing at E\'angel College. 



at the flag raistng ceremony, December 16, 1955 

\ 

The administration has been careful 
to instihlte coJlege work of the highest 
quality. In a recent meeting of members 
of the COlllmittee on Accreditation at 
the Uni\'ersi ty of Missouri, commenda
tion was given to Evangel's program. At 
the same session we were give n reason 
to expect acc reditation by the sta te 
university in the very near future. 

The expenditure connected with the 
equipping of the college plant has been 
grea t. Though 110 elaborate furnishings 
were purchased, yet every piece of furni 
ture was selected with ca re so the youth 
who attend Evangel College will not be 
handic-Jpped hecause of inferior equip
ment. TIlis required a formidable amount! 
l\lost of this expense had to be incurred 
before the college had any regular in
come from tuition or fees. For this 
reason an appeal was made to all friends 
of our Pentecostal youth and Chris tian 
educa tion to help meet this need. The 
response has been \'ery gratifying. I Iun
dreds have sent in contributions. Some 
ha\e made annual pledges so the college 
can show a degree of financial stability. 
Still others have loaned their finances 
to the college. All of these generous 
gestures have helped to supply the need. 
Because God is faithful to complete the 
good work I Ie has started, we belie\'e 
that a substantial number of Pentecostal 
people will rally to maintain the proper 
support of the college. 

TIle second semester will begin Jan
uary 23. A number of you ng people have 
already indicated that they intend to 
enter the college at that time. If you 
are interested in information about Evan
gel College, you are invited to write to; 

REGISTRAR 

EVA.,-':CEL COLLECE 

SPRINCFIELD, i\liSSOURt 
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liT ake Heed How 
Thou Bui/desf • • • " 

Convocation Sermon ot Evangel College 
by CHAS W . H. SCOTT, Cho;rmon of the Boord 

Till: WORDS 0"- TilE PSAI.~lI s-r, "TilE 
Lord hath done great things for us; 
whereof we are glad," might well be 
w.ed this mornmg to describe my per
sonal feelings, and perhaps the emotions 
of 1l10~t of us who h:t\'e been vitally in
terested in est:lbli~hing this institution. 

T oday we see a vision which has been 
realized. Somethlllg we had hoped and 
pra}ed for, has now become a reality 
III the opening and establ ishing of [,-an
gel College as a liberal arts college of 
th e As~cmblies of Cod. The acquisition 
of this properly and the development 
of the program is indeed a miracle of 
dl\IIlC intcnClltion. Just a few short 
months ago there W:'IS no E\'angel Col
lege. There was no campl1S; there were 
no buildings. There was no student bod)'; 
there was no f.ICUIt)'. But toda)' we ha\-e 
them all. 

, ohn lla"ard, when questioned by the 
king as to what he had been doing in 
the new world, replied, " [ ha\'e planted 
an .Icorn, \\hich when it grows Illio a 
sturd)' oak Cod alone know~ the exte nt 
of the frUit of it." I pray that the acorn 
\\hich we are planting today ~hall al
\\ays produce fmit that will redound 
to the glory of Cod, and the good of 
mankind . 

'nle Assemblies of Cod have always 
majored in e\;lIIgeli~m at home and 
abroad. Crowth has followed; enlarge. 
ment has come as our message has gone 
forth . It has been a message which ap· 
peals to youth, so that today we ha\"e 
over 8;,000 young people III our As· 
~emblies of Cod churches. Our Bible 
Institutes and colleges, located in strate· 
gic places across the nation, ha\-e done 
a magnificent job in providing education
al advantages and ministeria l training 
for these young people of our churches. 

T oday, we as a denomination present 
to the world Eva ngel College, as an 
institution where our young men and 

.women may acquire an eduC'a tion that will 
equip them to take their place in the 
professional world, the industrial world, 
the business ~\'o r1d ; in the world of liter
ature, art and science; the world of re
search, mathematics, :md engineering. It 
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i~ a place where they may acquire an 
education III an atmosphere compatible 
with the Scriptures and the doctrincs of 
this church. Until the last century most 
programs of higher education were spon· 
sored by the churches, which ha\'e al
ways been the advocates of educallon. 
\Vithout this influence democracy could 
not have existed. Our forcfathers, who 
founded this democratic way of life, were 
not only highly educated but extremely 
religious. llleir idea of a sys tem of edu
cation was founded upon religious heliefs 
and mOTil1 principles. Evangel College 
\~as formed for the perpetuation of this 
ideal. llli~ is attested to in the "Aims 
"nd Objectives" of the school as pub
lished in the catalog, from which I 
quote: 

"Evangel College holds that true educa
tion involves the balanced de\"elopment 
of all the potentialities of the indl\idual. 

"INTELLECTUALLY, the college 
a~plres to cultivate the powers of under. 
standing and insight so as to produce 
comtructi\e indh"idual thinking. 

"SPIRITUALLY, thc college belie\es 
IhJt a ntal Christi;m experience is thc 
foundation of genui ne Christi;)n c11;lr
actcr; tilcrcfore the e ntire resources of 
the college are de\oted to encourage thc 
students to realize and de\elop such an 
e\perience. 

"VOCATIONALLY, the aim of the 
college is to help its students discover 
and dc\-elop indi\'idual skills that will en· 
able them to make worthy contributions 
to societr. 

" PHYSICALLY. the college sech to 
assist s tudeuts in acqui ring an appreci'l
tion of physical fitness and to encourage 
participation in a comprehensive health 
program. 

"SOCIALLY, the college purposes to 
prov ide experiences which will assist the 
students in attaining proper personal ad· 
justments and thus eqUIp him for partici
pation in a democratic society." 

Jesus sa id, "For this cause came I into 
the world, th,lt I should bear witness unto 
the truth " (John 18:37). l\ lay I quote 
from the college Bulletin-HOur Faith" ; 

"E\-angel College has as its foundation 

(hos. W H Scott 
M,ch'gon DisTnct Superintef'dcnT 

stone the Iioly Scriptures. \Ve believe 
that the Lord Jesus Christ is Tmth and 
that all human knowledge is founded 
upon this re\elation. Scholarly inquiry, 
whether in theology, the biologic:]1 or 
physical sc iences. mathematics, the arts 
or music, or any other fie ld should reveal 
more fully this fact. 

'" Iistory adds its weighty testimony to 
this condction. iluman expression in art, 
music, architectu re, sculpture, building, 
and worship has always found this faith 
to be bou nd less in its inspiration. \Ve 
sincerel\' desire that all students will be 
mfluenced by the college to disco\'e r this 
unchanging and timeless truth." 

Evangel College Ill ust not be content 
with being an a\cmgc Christian school. 
It mllst excel in its task of preparing 
cur youth to be good citizens with Cod
fearing hearts and well-tra ined minds, 
capable of sen'ing their generation. 

A lot of factors will enter into the 
fiml development of the school; there
fore I \\ish to address my remarks to the 
three Important segments of our fellow
ship, who will contribute in making this 
:l great college. nle three groups are 
the student body-the {;]culty-and the 
clcnomimltion itself. I would preface my 
remarks with the \\"orcls of Paul, as found 
III I Corinthians 3:IO-" Let every man 
take heed how he buildeth" ... " . 

To the students. I congratulate you, 
the pioneers of the alumni of Evangel 
College. 11le \err confidence which in· 
spired you to begin your college work 
here, guarantees the fl1ture of the school. 
You are indeed youth wi th a \' ision. 

T ake heed how YOll build Evangel 
College. rille ro.1d you make will pro· 
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\ ide the pattern for those who fonow 
you, Choose wi~ely. for what you do 
today will affeet tomorrow, and the 
youth of tomorrow, and your children 
too, should Jeslls tarry, 

The first lesson required for a good 
education may be described III the words 
of the PrO\'erbs-''The fear of the Lord 
is the beginn in g of wisdom",." "For 
whoso findeth me findeth life", ," 
Therefore I say, "Seek ye first the king
dom of God and his righteousness; and 
all these things shall be added unto 
you." 

The more I study the life and teach· 
ings of Christ, and the more I reneet up
on present-day problems, the more r am 
convinced that Jesus Christ is the solu
tion to every problem, whether it per
tains to the ind ividual life or the col
lective life of the community, the nation, 
or the world. He has set forth the prin
ciples that yield the solution to the 
aff;Jirs of State, to the race question, the 
economic question, the social betterment 
question, as well as the national and in
ternational problems. A1i these may be 
solved by the application of the truths 
which He taught. Jesus Christ has clearly 
revealed the principles that underlie all 
true success. lIe is the great Teacher, the 
one all-inclusive Educator of the ages. 
t Ie is the cen tml flame at wh ich e\'ery 
educator must light his torch. lIe is the 
Fountain from which e\ery true sta tes
man, reformer and teacher must drink. 
He is the Alpha and Omega, the begin
ning and the ending, the first and the 
last. 

Students, if you wish to achieve the 
greatest success-if you wish to avoid 
difficulties and pitfalls on the pathway 
of life-if you wish to make the most 
substantia l progress-if you wish to mag
nify your opportunities-if you want su
preme satisfaction in all that you do, 
take Jesus Christ with you into your col
lege career. YOll will contribute more 
to democracy by your forthright Christian 
character and high appraisal of integrity, 
as one day yOll will lea\'e this school to 
become the C hristian lawyers, Congress
me n and Congresswomen, the govemors 
of our States, the scien tists, the mathe
maticians, the teachers and the writers 
of your generation. TIlliS, you will help 
preserve your nation and the free(lOm 
you enjoy, for "Righteousness exalteth 
a nation: but sin is a reproach to an~' 
people." 

And now I direct my remarks to the 
faculty, T ake heed how you build Evan· 
gel College, Here is a cross section of 
the finest youth of the land, who have 
come to sit in your classes and to receive 
the instruction you are to give them. 
Therefore, make your instruction so clear, 
rour teaching so positive, your life so 
exemplary that t'lese young people may 
be influenced by your godly example and 
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thus fortified against the ravages of this 
age and the materialism of the hour. 

A good education is threefold, It is 
physicJl, IIltelleetual and moral (spir
Jlual ). \Ve. the members of the As· 
~emhlies of Cod, e"pect YOli to rJi~e a 
standard of Christian li\'ing and create 
an appreciation for godliness. \\'hile you 
are developing the minds of our sons 
Jnd daughters with \'our instructions 1I1 

the three "r's," ~'ou mnst also see to it 
that they recei\e proper instruction in 
righteousness, for yours is the task of 
preparing the next generation, If you 
build wisely you \\'ill Imild a \'irile, dy
namic and ullafraid generation of strong 
men and women, YOll \\-iI\ I~ the pro· 
ducers of world leaden;, if Jesus tarries, 
Therefore 1 charge you with the re
sponsibility that when they le:l\-e yom 
classroom they will be wholly Chris han 
and thoroughly Pentecostal. Build a 
strong academic school-:lnd don't forget 
to make it a strong spiritual scbool also. 

The third segment whom I would 
address this morning is tbe denomination 
itself, Repeating again my text, I say 
to our members e\erywbere, "Take heed 
how thou buildest." 

The Board of DIrectors, the visitors, 
the guests, all of us who are here (his 
morning make up a cross section of our 
fellowship. Please take my message back 
to alIT people everywhere across the land. 
Tell them that \\ie all, in the north, the 
south, the east, and the west, have a 
responsibility to help build EV:lngel Col. 
lege into a great school with high :'tC:I

demic sta nda rds, 11lgh moral principle" 

and high spiritual objectl\es. Tell them 
that \\-e have the responsibihty of sup
porting its progr.llll \\ ith our gifts, OUT 

gmnts, our endowments and enthusiastic 
confidence in its program, and our back
ing and appreciation of the faculty; and 
b~- eternal \igiiance of its curriculum, 
policies and pmctices; and by our COllstant 
prJ)'ers that God will e,er bless and 
prosper this, the work of our hands, b) 
keeping E\'angel College tme to our 
Christ and faithful to alIT testimony. 

A ChrisllJn edncator said recently, 
"Nothing short of the best is demanded 
br the urgency of the age." Let us then 
unite as student body, as faculty mem
bers, and the people of the Assemblies 
of Cod, to build E\:lJlgel College of 
the \err best, in order that we ma\' meet 
the urgency of this dying age. 

THE NEW CONVERT 
Be gentle With the Sinner 
Who seek$ to chonge his woys, 
A hesitont beginner, 
And stronge to prayer and prolse_ 
The struggle moy be bitter 
With old fnends left behind; 
The post will hold less glitter 
If folded sheep ore kll"ld. 

His former foul condition 
Of soul do not disdain; 
The blood of our remission 
Meets no unYielding stoin. 
And One may see there qualities, 
Not seen by us at 011, 
Who found potentiohties 
In Mogdolene ond Soul. 

-Ruth Von Go'jer 

MICHIGAN DISTRICT COUNCIL HEADQUARTERS 

This otfroctive new building is the headquorters office for the Michigon District of the As
semblies of God. It is located in the city of Dearborn, one holf mile west of $chaefer Rood and 
three blocks north af Ford Rood (Michigon HLghway 153. The building is on a lorge lot 
which affords ample spoce for porking_ 

The building houses 0 generol office, 0 combination Board room and District Superin
tendent's office, three small offices, 0 large work ond moiling room, two rest rooms and a 
lorge furnoce room. The office stoff' consists of ehos. W . H. Scatt, Dist rict Supe rintendent, 
Everett D. Cooley, District Secretory-Treosurer, and Mrs. Irene White, office secreto ry. 

A cordial invitation is e;o;tended to EVangel reoders to visit the District OffIce while ot
tending the Centrol Regioflol World Missions Convention o t Detroit, Februory 28 to March I 
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Jesus
the 

Baptizer 

by DONALD GEE 

E ACII OF TilE FOUR GoSPt:LS CONTAINS 

the direct statement that the Lord Jesus 
is the One who shall baptize with the 
Holy Ghost (Matt. 3: 11, Mark I :8. Luke 
3: 16, John 1:33). After the Spirit had 
been poured out on the Day of Pente
cost, Peter confirmed the exact fulfill
ment of John the Baptist's prophecy by 
saying that Jesus "having received of the 
rather the promise of the Holy Ghost 
... hath shed forth this which ye now 
see and hear" (Acts 2:33 ) . About eight 
years later, when the Il aly Spirit was 
poured out upon Gentile believers in 
tlte house of Cornelius, Peter remem· 
bered the word of the Lord that "ye 
shall be baptized with the Holy Chost" 
(Acts 11 :16). It was Cod who gave 
them th is gift, but it was God in the 
person of the risen and exa lted Christ. 

It is specifically the prerogative of Cod 
the Son to bestow the gift of the Spirit 
in Ihis present d ispensation. TIle Father, 
wh o delights to give the lIoly Spirit to 
th ose of lIis children who ask lIim 
(Luke 11 : 13), gra nts their petitions 
through the mediation of His belo\'ed 
Son. "nlUS it is the supreme, royal pre
rogative of the Redeemer to give to Illen 
the greatest and best of all gifts that 
heaven has to bestow-for the Holy Spiri t 
is something of the Godhead coming to 
dwell in human hearts . Paul prayed that 
his converts might be "filled with all the 
fulness of God" (Eph. 3: 19 ). 

In order to have this high privi lege, 
the Son had to wait until after lIe was 
glorified. \Vhen John the Baptist had 
predicted that the Mightier One coming 
after him would be the Baptizer in the 
Holy Ghost and when he had poin ted to 
Jesus as the Lamb of God, there must 
have been a general expectation that 
C hrist would begin immediately to bap
tize in the Holy Spirit. Yet the fact re
mains that Jeslls baptized no one in the 
Holy Spirit while lie was still on earth. 
111e power for n1iracles that He g.1ve 
H is disciples for their temporary miss ion 
to the "lost sheep of the house of Israel" 
(Matt. 10 :6, Luke 10:19 ) was a fore-
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taste, but it was not the baptl~m in the 
lloly Spirit. 

There is the clear stateme nt in John 
7:39 (written long after the events re
corded and in the light of exact experi
ence ) that even late in our Lord's earthly 
ministry "the lloly Gh ost was not yet 
given; because thdt Jesus was not yet 
glorified." The Spirit that lIe breathed 
mto them on the evening of the day that 
lie rose from the dead (J ohn 20 :22 ) was 
J lis own regene rating Spirit of a new life 
(compare Ge n. 2:7) . 'J1Jis was not the 
pred icted baptism with the Holy Spirit. 
Forty days after this the risen Lord still 
commanded them to wait for the promise 
of the Father (Acts 1:4). thus proving 
that the baptism lie had to bestow upon 
them was still in the future. Only "when 
the day of Pentecost was fully come" 
was the promise fulfilled. 

Only om imagination can pierce the 
\eil and follow our Redeemer's triumph
ant progress from His ascens ion until J Ie 
gave the first mighty baptism in the lIoly 
Spirit. \\le believe that the angelic cor
tege cried, as I Ie ascended on high, 
"Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; even lift 
them up, yc eve rlasting doors; and the 
King of glory shall come in" (Psa. 24:9 ) . 
\Ve are told that having completed H is 
redemptive work and "when he had by 
himself purged our sins, [he] sat down 
on the right hand of the M ajesty on 
high" ( IIeb . 1: 3). Paul tells us that 
"when he ascended up on high, he ... 
gave: gifts unto men" (Eph. 4:8). Those 
excellcnt gifts for varied ministries that 
I Ie gave, all spring from the one all
embracing Fountain-Head of the gifts of 
the lIoly Spirit ( I Cor. 12 ) . \Vhen our 
Saviour took the highest place that 
heaven affords, at God's right hand, it 
was then that I Ie received from the Fa
ther the promised gi ft of the Spirit and 
bega n I-lis min istry as the Baptizer of 
I-lis waiting ones on ea rth. 

Therefore, the Day of Pentecos t was 
regarded by the apos tles as the final 
evidence that Jeslls was alive, that lie 
had been received up into hea\'en, and 
that I Ie was sea ted on the right hand of 
the Father's throne. 'l1leir continua l mes
sage that this was so rings with exultant 
certainty-they pre:lCiled it everywhere. 
The essence of th is assurance lay in the 
baptism of the IIoly Spirit which they 
had received from hea\'en at I1 is hands. 
A living and glorified Christ had so bap
tized them. I lis physical presence was 
absent when I Ie bap tized in the Holy 
Spirit, but it was not unfelt. TIlere were 
physical man ifestations to attest the real
ity of the experience. And the Lord 
continued to baptize others in the same 
way-Samaritans, Roman soldiers, Greek 
converts, and others "afar off." TIl is went 
on and on till the present day, and the 
glorious Pentecos tal revival of the hven
tieth century testifies to the fact that 

the very same Jesus still Ihes; and that, 
before He comes again, lIe is baptizing 
in the Holy C host "as at the begi nning." 
M ill ions of Christians today, in spite of 
ma ny shortcomings in themselves which 
they hu mbly confess, testify that Jesus 
has baptized them in the Holy Ghost. 
T ha t baptism has revolutionized their 
lives. 

Ilow does a correct and scriptural doc
trine of Jesus as the Baptizer in the Holy 
G hos t help the seeker for the promised 
blessing? I\luch in every way. 

First, it shows that the seeker should 
turn definitely to Christ as the personal 
Baptizer, understanding that the Father 
will grant the petition through the Son. 
It is quite in order to pray directly to 
the Lord Jesus for the baptism in the 
Spirit. It is helpful to "turn your eyes 
upon Jesus." Get taken up wholly and 
entirely with Ilim. 

Then, remember that it is a glorified 
Christ who baptizes in the Spirit . For 
that reason, and as our experiences have 
taught us again and again, it is by prais
ing and magnifying and worshiping the 
Lord that the way is made most open 
for the Spirit to take possession of us in 
Ilis fullness. All seekers, like those at 
the first, should be "continually in the 
temple, praising and blessing God." 

It was after our Lord had purged 
our sins that I Ie began to baptize in the 
Spi rit. OUf sins must be dealt with first 
-not on ly dispensationally but also per
sonally. Every seeke r desiring that h is 
body should become a temple of the Holy 
G host must first know the cleansing of 
the heart from all sin. This is made pos
sible by the blood of Christ that was 
shed to cleanse all who truly repent and 
believe. \Vaiting times have their own 
deep value in providing opportunity for 
heart-searchings. 

\ Ve must never forget that "he shall 
baptize you"-that is, it is the work of 
a Person, just as truly as is baptism in 
water by a min ister of the gospel. TIle 
parallel be tween the two baptisms is es
pecially vivid in Mark 1 :8. To complete 
the act of baptism by immersion in water 
it is necessary that the candidate trust 
in the one who bapti7.-Cs him. The body 
has to be utterly yielded to the minister 
before he can be imme rsed. In like man
ner a candidate for the baptism in the 
Holy Spirit must manifest perfect trust 
in the divine Baptizer, by wholly yield
ing his body, soul, and spirit to llis con
trol and His touch of powe r. "Let go, 
and let God!" 

E\·ery true baptism in the lIoly Spirit 
is an act of the Lord Jesus Christ. There
in lies both the glory and the responsi
bility in our testimony of the Pentecostal 
revival. 'TIle tmth must be defended 
at all costs both from attacks without and 
from abuse within. TIle glory of Christ 
is at stake. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 
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CAN I BE A CHRISTIAN 
-AND NOT GO TO CHURCH? 

by EVAN H. DAVIS 

"Not iorsaklllg Ihe assernbJlIIg of our
sekes together, as die manner of some 
is; but exhorting one 3110tller: and so 
lIluch !lie lIIore, as re see the day ap
proaching" ( lI eb. 10:25). 

COD liAS WARNED ll1AT IN '1'111:: LAS'I" 

days there shall be a faUing away; there
fore, we need to take knowledge of th is 
particular leaching of Cod's \Vord. In 
the twenty-third ,'crse we read: "Let us 
hold fast the profession of our faith wit/l
out wavering; (for he is faithful that 
promised)." And the next \'er~e 5.1YS, 
"And let liS cOIlsider one another, to 
pro,'o};e unto lon~ and to good works," 
If there ever was a time when people 
throughout the Christian world needed 
to recei\c this message, it is today. In 
the great cities of our country many 
~hurclles are closed on Sunday e\en ings; 
and when the churches are dark, gross 
darkness must cover the people. But the 
theaters, night clubs and other places of 
entertainment are packed to capacity on 
Sunday nights. Should not our hearts be 
stirred and our prayers rise to God be
cause of this cond ition that is upon us? 

In our text we are told not to forsake 
"the assembling of ourselves together, as 
the manner of some is," but to exhort 
one another, and so much the more as 
we see these days approach. Surely this 
is the time for all Ch ristians to exhort 
one another to assemble often. This is 
the will of Cod for us in these ev il days 
-to separate ourselves unto H im and 
gather together in His presence to edify 
and provoke one another unto love and 
good works. 

God must consider this one of the 
lIlost important messages of His \Vord, 
for He adds a "ery solemn v.arning. No
tice in the beginning of the very next 
verse the little conju nct ion for. lllis in
dica tes that the scripture following is 
tied to the preceding thought of "lIot 
forsaking the assembling of ourselves to
ge ther." It S.1YS, " For if we sin wilfully 
after that we have received the knowl· 
edge of the truth, there remaineth no 
more sacrifice for sins ." In other words, 
the sacrifice of Jeslls Christ does not 
cover willfully committed sins. Repent
:mce therefore is in order. If we willfully 
stay away, do we not tran sgress th e will 
of Cod an d become willfully disobedient ? 

The Word says, "111ere remaineth no 
more sacrifice for sins, but a certuin fear
ful looking for of judgment and fiery in-

dignation, which shall de\ our the ad· 
\enanes." These are \el)' solemn words. 
You not only destroy }·ourself when rou 
willfully fail to assemble with God's pea· 
pic, but rou destroy your profession of 
f..llth and of good works, and you Icad 
othcrs astray by your bad example. 

Presumptuous or Willful SillS must def 
illite\y be put under the Blood by con· 
fession as provided for in 1 John 1 :9, 
But surely the general cleanslIlg frOIll 
all sins by the blood of Jesus Christ (I 
John 1 :7), of those who .... 'aIL. in the light 
llS I Ie is in the light, does not apply to 
SillS committed wlilfull)'. 

Continuing further In this same pas~ge 
we read. 

" lIe that despised Moses' law died 
\I ithout mercy under two or tllCee \\it
nesses: of how mudl sorer punishment, 
suppose re, sllall he be tllought worth}', 
who llatll trodden under loot tile Son 
of Cod, and Ilath coUlI/ed the blood of 
the covenant, wherewith lIe was sanctJ· 
(jed, an UlIJlOly thing, aud Ilath dOlle 
despite unto the Spirit of grace? For we 
kllow him that hath said, Vellgeauce be
longe/il Ullto me, I will recompense, sa ltll 
the Lord. And agaill, Tile Lord sllall 
iudge his people." 

Snrely no one desires these judgments 
to fall upon him. Possibly you have nC\'cr 
thought of treating the Son of Cod wrong· 
full y, nor trampling under foot the Blood 
of the CQ\enant, nor doing despite to 
the Spirit of grace, but there is the danger 
that we might do so if we purposely for· 
sake the assembling of ourselves together 
at the services of the church. Such re
maining away from church would itself 
be willful sin after one is definitely 
warned, and Cod warns us that we must 
not do this. 

Su rely this is a serious matter. Just in 
the hour when God needs the full power 
of all of the churches, many think it does 
no harm if they stay away from the serv· 
ices. Some have even gone so far as to 
say, "I ca n be just as good :l Christian 
without going to chnrch as others :He 
who go to church." Tha t is not true, for 
Cod's \ Vord expressly commands liS to 
assemble ourselves together, and disobedi 
ence to His \Vord is si n . 

!\ Iay Cod help us to heed this adm oni· 
tion and to assemble oursehes together 
for worship, prayer, exhort-Jtion, and 
Bible study at e\'ery opportunity. 
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CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX.-A real spirit 
of reviva l permeated the congrega tion of 
the Central Asse mbly of Cod as Evan
gelist and r..frs. L. C. Eldridge, of C31i
fornia, milli~tered for a period of three 
and a half weeks recently. A total of 
26 were saved and 1\ received the Bap
tism of Ihe lloly Ghost. 11ncc new fam
ilies were added to the church and all 
Sunday School records were broken. TIle 
last wee!.. of the revival, there were 212 
in attendance and the week following 
203. People con tinue to be s:Jxed after 
the special meet ings have come to a 
close, and two more have been filled with 
the Ifoly Spirit. 

- R. L. Raymond Jr., Pastor 

l\(ONETTE, ARK.-Some olltstand· 
1I1g results followed the ministry of Evan
gelist J. D. t>.IcVicker and his co-worker, 
Delton Mills, of Tex.ukana, Ark . A goodly 
number of souls were saved and filled 
with the Spirit. Many sick bodies were 
healed . One well-k nown man of the town 
who had been on cnltcil es for the past 
three years was healed . lie placed his 
crutches on his shoulder and walked 
arou nd the church, crying ou t : "I'm the 
happiest man ill th e world." Brother 
MllIs did an excellent work in bringing 
the message to the children . 

-A. C. Thompson, Pastor 

PRICIIARD, ALA.-'ne Assembly of 
God enjoyed one of its greatest evan
gelistic meetings in recent years, when 
the l\lusical VanderPloegs, of T oledo, 
Ohio, ministered for two and a half weeks. 
From night to night, people were at the 
altar for salvation and the Baptism of the 
Iioly Spirit. In one evening alone, eight 
received the fuUness of the Spirit. Ap
proximately sixty souls knelt at the altar 
for 5.1lvation and a majority of these re
tumed night after night to show the 
fruit of their e>.:perience. tIolany folk 
that had never been there before were 
attracted to the church. TIle church 
was filled even on week nights. 

-J. D. Stevens, Pastor 

SPIRO, OKLA.- Some 26 individ uals 
were 5.1,'ed and 16 were filled with the 
Iioly Spirit in recent re"ival meetings 
conducted in the Race Track Assembly 
of Cod by E"angelist and Mrs. Cham 
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LI\ ingston. rille church took on new 
life with this move of God. 

-I Ienson Dunn, Pastor 

\VOODBlNE, IO\VA-Evangelists Ruth 
Krouse and Joyce Stovall, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, have concluded a sllccessful two
week meeting here. Man y Came to the 
altar for salvation and four recehed the 
Baptism of the 1I0ly Spirit. Se\'eral 
testified to physical healing. 

-James B. Booth, Pas tor 

FRISCO, TEX.-Evangelist II . E. l\ lorse, 
of Irving, Tex., was used of God in di
recting an old-fashioned re\i"al in the 
Frisco Assembly of Cod. 'l'1-Ie church as 
a whole was revived, helievers were filled 
with the lloly Spirit, and SOme were 
healed. 

-i\1. L. Milton, Pastor 

CINCINNATI, Ol-liO-ln the past 18 
months, several good e\'angelistic meet
mgs have been held in First Christian 
Assembly. 'l1le l\IcColI-Gerard Trio, of 
Canada, proved to be a relll blessing to 
the congrega tion. E\'angelist \Villiam 
Barham, of Texas, inspired a goodly num
ber to believe God for the B3 ptislll of 
the IIoly Spirit. Brother and Sister Van
dermerwe, recently returned frolll Sou th 
Africa, conducted a campa ign jllst prior 
to the annual fall missionary con\'ention. 
Evangelism must continue to be an in
teg ral part of our local church program. 
11lrough It continued progress shall be 
made. 

- D . Leroy Sanders, Pastor 

SILETZ, OREC.-Evangelist Johnny 
lIoskins, of Portland, Oreg., recent ly <.on
due ted a profitable four-week series of 
special meetings here. t>.lany unsaved and 
backslidden people attended the meetings 
and approximately half of those who 
ca me sough t the Lord for salvat ion in 
an old-fashioned, broken, and tearful man
ner. ~ lessages on Stich subjects as the 
Crucifixion, the C3rden of Gethsemane, 
and the Second Coming st irred the hearts 
of the people. 

-Donald J. Smith, Pastor 

DOVER, PA.- In three weeks of special 
meetings under the dIrection of E\'an
gelist and l\ lrs. Ckrence Pansler, of 
Centerburg, Ohio, six individuals knelt 
at the altar for 5.11va tion, and one was 

reclaimed. TIle entire ch urch was en
couraged by the ministry of the evan
gelists. 

- \V. P. Berringer, Pastor 

PORTLAND, OREC.-Evangel Temple 
has been experiencing a very gracious 
reviva l. Murray Mclees, pastor of 
Trinity Assembly in Rawlins, Wyo., con
ducted services for three weeks, and at 
least one person recei\'ed the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit in each service. A num
ber of sinners were converted, and several 
people received healing. One lady who 
had been suffering greatly was instan tly 
healed of heart trouble. A C3tholic girl 
was sa\'ed and received the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit the 5.1me night. E\'en 
after the special meetings closed, others 
1l3\'e recei"ed the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. 

-Joseph Dunets, Pastor 

SU LPIIUR SPRINGS, TEX.- 'T11ere was 
good interest in the reviva l services held 
recently by E"angelist and Mrs. Billy 
Jones, of Fort \Vorth. The church was 
greatly blessed by the preaching of Broth
er lones and the music of his wife. 

-0. T. Killion, Pastor 

A:-'IERICAN FORK, UTA 11-Two 
weeks of re,·h·al meeting have just been 
concluded with E\'angelist Leland R. 
~Iarkley, of Delta, Colo., in charge. TIlree 
souls were saved and two we re baptized 
in the 1I0ly Spirit. 

-E. C. Bailey, Pastor 

~IERIDIAN, ~lISS.-There was good in
terest and attendance throughout the re
cent meeting conducted in the First As
sembly of Cod by Evangelist and 1>.lrs. 
Leo \Valker, of Crand Junct ion, Colo. 
Se\eral knelt at the altar for sak 'ltion 
and two were filled with the Iioly Spirit. 
111e ch ild ren enjoyed the six o'clock 
sen "ice, which was in charge of Sister 
\Valker each e,·ening. 

-R. C. Dads, Pastor 

l\IOUNTAIN IIOt>.·IE, ARK.-Our faJl 
reviva l was conducted by the pastor, and 
during that time five were saved and 
two were filled with the lIoly Ghost. The 
re\'ival spirit is continuing. Three more 
have bcen saved since then, ,1IId one re
filled with the Iioly Spirit. 

-t>.lrs. Clenna Byard, Pastor 

THE PU;'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 



WANT A SUCCESSFUL SUNDAY SCHOOL? 
Then you 'Il want these books that chart the course for you. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
HANDBOOK 
By James D. Mutch 
\ hook long in demand, Ihi, hook i, a dij.!t:,\ 

"f Sunday School prillcil)ks, orgallilation~ and 
mdhvds, prepared <'~I~cially for hu~)' h'ad<:rs 
ill "Illall or a\·cragc·~i7.c schook Thnc an' 
fourteen chaph'rs, \\ilh diagr,ull" and hibliol! 
raphic, coverill", every important pha,<' vi 
~lIllday School \\ork. Practical! CtJllC"J,(,1 

COlllplt'\c ~ P3per h0l111d. 

3 EV 3602 45, 

THE CHURCH'S OPPORTUNITY 
IN ADULT EDUCATION 
By EdwClrd P. Westphol 

.\11 important book ill the uftCI1·nq:k'('kd 
iield of adult education i~ this one. II hich deals 
\\ith the 11Il'llrllaS~C([ opportunity now (011-

irol1ting the church ill adult work. The au
thor indicates some of the SkpS II hich the 
dmfch may «Ik(' in providing a \'ital :l1Id d
f('('lil'(, program of .\dull Chri,tian E\lu<:at;o!\. 
Cloth b0\1I1d. 

3 EV 1280 $2.00 

NEW TRAINING FOR SERVICE 
By C. J. Sharp 
lien: ;, an tip-to-date and pr<tetieal first·year 
training textbook ,uitc\! to th.: avcraj.:C leaeh
er-a hook that \\;11 lead to a g00d goclI.:TOII 
kno\\ ledge of the Bible and ho\\ to tCOIch it. 
Paper bound , 

3 EV 3540 75, co<h; $7.00 10' 10 

SUCCESSFUL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
TEACHING 
By Myer Pearlman 
Scts forth the pr incipl"R and mcthod~ of t~'ach
illg-. E~scntial and enligilt(,lling information f,lr 
('ITr}" t('adl('r. Paper oound. -

2 EV 606 

TEACHER'S HANDBOOK 

$1.00 

Forty-e;j.!11t informative Jla~es of I\hat ran 
h(' dOIlt' ill actil"ity W'lrk \\ ith chilllrcn Ir01l1 
kindergartell through Junior ages all ycar 
roumi. Sp<T;al notice i~ takeu of part;rular 
tlay~ ~lIch as Chrislnill~, Easkr, ~IQlhcr'~ 

Day. etc.. and in addition arc man)' ekn:r 
Ihing, to do to fill ill tho~e ";n hetween'" Sun
day~ .. 

1B EV 7504 $1.00 

AT WORK WITH CHILDREN IN 
THE SMALL CHURCH 
By Edith L. Gillet. 

llere is a handy little book that contains a 
I1lHllher of practicallwlps for tile small church. 
Paper hound, 

3 EV 1034 60, 

. 

THE CHRISTIAN WORKER'S 
HANDBOOK 
By William Go..!lool.c 
This book is a handbook, a fir~1 aid, and a 
helpcr for all Chri~tian workers In hi~ II()rk 
of vi,iting and counseling he m:ed only turn 
to the problem or difficulty of the mOl11e1lt to 
find an appropriate Bihle pa"agt' to mit thl' 
occa~;()II. Cloth hound. 

3 EV 1264 $2.00 

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION AND 
THE LOCAL CHURCH 
By James D. Murch 
Thi~ I()IUIH(, is a challell),(ing pn·,cnt'ltiol1 of 
lital issu('s irwoh'cd in Chri,tian educat ion. 
Sm:h tOpic~ as tht' origin of religious "dlll':!
lioll. h011 Sunday School helps IIl'ople solI'\' 
life's problenb, how Suuday School I ... adl'r~ 
,"""come more efficicnt ill their work, ami 
1I\1111y morc importal1l spbjerb arc disru"c(\ 
Cloth bOllnd, 

3 EV 125S $3.2S 

THE MINISTRY OF VISITATION 
By John T, Sisemare 
A practical, helpful ~t\Ldy of all phases of 
church vbitatiOIl, Oc~igllcd to help churches 
plan and prolllote an diective v;~it"tioll pro· 
~ram. B,)ard covcr. 

3 EV 2030 60, 

HOW TO TEACH 
By E. W. Tharn and C. J . Sharp 
\ simple, praclil'al, ~c;entific pn:' .... lIt<lti\ll1 of 

churcli-'cho.:)1 teachinK is gin.:n ;n dl'tai!ed out 
lin('s within t\\cnty rhaptl"r~. :\0 dlllrrh
,rhool worker~' lihrary is rOlllpktc without 
it _ Pap('r hound 

3 EV 1738 95, 

MY MESSAGE TO SUNDAY 
SCHOOL WORKERS 
By Marian Lo .... ronce 
Comains t lleuty-five lcctllf/." Kin.;11 hy tIl<" 
author which help Sunday Sl'iI(MII worker, 10 
find rcal help for th('ir t,hb, and !/,iw a 
w,)n! of CliCOllragt'ment wll,l1 thc way is hard_ 
Cloth !Mllilid. 

3 EV 2097 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

JESUS TEACHES THE NEW BIRTH 
Sunday School Lesson fo r January 15 

John 3,1·18 

-niC important doctrine of the new birth i~ the crux of 
Christianity. \Vithout It Qlle cannot enter he;l\cn, since 
heaven is for members of the familv of Cod-and the only 
way th:!! anyone can "now Cod as ilis Father is to be born 
into Cod's family. 

111is esscnli:L1 truth was expounded by Jesus to an audi
ence of one-Nicodemus. Yet Ihe com-ersation between Jesus 
and Nicodemus, held 11l the 11lI ~hed hours of the night. still 
echoes through the pages of th e \Von!. All men everywhere 
can be restored to fellowsh ip with their Creator throllgh the 
new birth. 

1. TilE NICIIT VISITOR 
Nicodemus was a Illall who needed Ile/p. Although he was 

a religious ruler in Israel, there was a hunger in h is heart 
for a greater knowledge of truth. l ie sta rted in the right 
direction, for J,e carne to Cllrist. Christ is Truth and lie 
alone is able to solve every problem of life. 

But wIlY did Nicodemus corne al nigllt? ' nlat is still a 
debated question. Il ow often Nicodemus is berated and called 
a coward because he came to Jesus at night. Yet it is difficult 
for one person to analyze accurately another's 1l10t i\·es. Too 
often those who pride themselves as c1wmcler analyzers are 
only guessing-cataloging people by a person:ll appraisal with
alit full knowledge of the facts. Our appraisal of the actions 
of others would he different if we knew all the circulTIs t:mces. 
Le t us not judge Nicodemus too harshly, saying he came :It 
night because he feared the Jews. Could it not he that he 
came at nigh t merely beC<llLSe he wanted to have time to 
talk to Jesus alone-aw:lY from the crowds who pressed Him 
during the day? Certainly we ought not criticize aile who 
wants to spend time alone with Christ! 

Nicodemus' statement in John 3:2 indicates he had a reali· 
z,1 tion of C hrist's divine COlllmission. But more than that, 
Nicodemus had to realize h is persoll:ll need of Christ. It W:lS 
one thing for h im to think of Christ as a prophet; it was quite 
another to accept I Jim as the Son of God. Today it is one 
th ing to believe that Christ is Lord; but it is qui te another 
to allow I l im to rule as Lord in our hea rts. Remember, "Un
less He is Lord of al1, li e is not Lord at all." 

2. T ilE NEW Bll\TIl- Til E ONLY ANSWER TO NIC· 
ODE~IUS' PROBLEMS 

Th rough the fonna li ty of N icodemus' greeting, Christ saw 
the need of his hea rt. I Ie took a direct approach by stating, 
" E xcept a man be born agai n, he c,lIlnot see the kingdom of 
Cod" (John 3:3). The thought of being born again was a 
puzzle to Nicodemus. I Ie could not comprehend such a thing . 
I-low like the unsaved person- he cannot by himself compre
hend the things of God, for "they are spiritually discerned" 
(l Cor . 2: 14). T o know the things of God requires a spiritual 
awake ning brough t by the lIoly Spirit (John 16:12). 

In dealing with Nicodemus Ch rist removed the veil of mys
tery that enshrouded the idea of the new birth by explaming 
the method of it-"being born of water and of the Spirit." 

Bom of waler. 1\ lore than the natural element, water, is 
meant here. Th is becomes immedia tely :lpparent when \\'e 
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remember the words of Piml, "1l1at he [C hristl might 
sanctify :tnd cle:lnse it I the Church J with the waslling of water 
by the word" (Eph. 5:26). In this same connection Peter 
telh m that the Christian i~ "bom agaill, not of corruptible 
seed. hilt of incorruptible, bv the word of God, which li\eth 
:1nd abideth for ever" (I Peter 1 :23). \Vater immediately 
remllld~ us of cle;lllsill~, and the first part of the new birth 
i) cleaming from sin. Th is comes through faith in the \Vord. 

130m of the Spirit. The work of the floly Spirit is also 
essential in the new hirth. for "if any ma n have not the Spirit 
of Christ, he is none of his" (Roilla ns 8:9). The Spirit con
\'icts of sin, of righteousness, and of judgment (John 16:7·11 i 
by making the \Vord a "sharp, two-edged sword ." The Holy 
Spirit is the di\ine Agent in the new birth. 

\Vhen a person is born again, he becomes, according to 2 
Connthians 5: 17 (margin), ";1 new creation." Old things are 
p:l s5ed away; behold, all thing~ :lre become new." '111e new 
birth is synonymous with the new creation. I Ie who is truly 
"born of water and of the Spirit" is no longer a child of 
the de\'il but is on e of the "ch ildren of Cod" :lnd joint
heirs with Christ" ( Roman s 8:16, 17 ) . 

Tile lIew hirlh became p05sible and efiecti\'e only til rough 
the Cross. The remainder of this conversation between Jesus 
:lnd NicodemliS was a r:lther one-sided affair, with Nicomeclus. 
III llmazement. interjecting only the question, "lIow c<ln these 
things be?" Jestls explained the new birth to him in its only 
proper perspectl\'e-its relationship to the Cross. Reminding 
this religious le:lder of the familiar story of ~ loses lifting lip 
the serpent in the wilderness (\'erse 14 ), Jeslls st<l ted, "E\'en 
so must the Son of man be lifted up. " The divine imperati\ 'e 
in this verse indic:ltes clearlv that Christ's death on the Cross 
was the only way by which' men cOlild be reconciled to God. 
The new birth is etern:llly lied to the Cross, for it became 
possible llud is effective only as we accept the deMh of 
Christ for our si ns and belie\'e on TI im as Sa\'iour an d Lord. 

3. TIlE EFFECT OF Til lS VISIT UPON NICODE~ I US 

There is no mention he re of the conclusion of Nicodemus' 
conversa tion with Christ. The Scripture does not state pla inly, 
"And Nicodemus was sa\·ed ." In fact, it is rather difficult to 
evaluate his life properly. But Nicodemus does not go from th is 
visit with Jesus into anOliymity, for further mention is made of 
him in this Gospel. TIlis becomes e\'en more significant when 
we remember that the Gospel of John was written much 
later than the other three Gospels, thus indicating that Nic
odemus did become a disciple of Jesus. 

Let us notice those three re ferences to Nicodemus. In this 
third chapter of John, he is shown seeking Jesus. In John 7:50, 
51 he is referred to as speaking for Jesus among the officers 
of the Jews. The final reference to Nicodemus is John 19:39-
where he came wi th Joseph of Arimath:lea for the body of 
Christ-doing wlwt service Ile could for CIHist. Nicodemus 
steps forward for Jesus at a time when even the disciples had 
forsaken their Lord. The wording of this verse, speaking of 
Nicodemus :lS the one who "at first came to Jeslls by night," 
intimates very strongly that Nicodemus had by this time 
become a follower of Christ openly. 

-l1le three steps that Nicodemus took-seeking C hrist, speak
ing for JIim , and doing service for l1im-constitute the proof 
of the new birth. It is not iust- ;I single experience; it is a 
daily growth in God. To be born again is to seek CIHist as 
the answer to all your problems and accept Il im as your 
Sa\'iour; to speak for Christ is to tell others what l ie has 
done for yOll; to do service for C1Hist is to manifest your love 
for Ilim by your actions. 

TIl is greatest of all experiences, the new birth, is no\'/ 
a\'ailable to all through the One who declared, " I am the 
way, the truth, and the life: no mall cometh unto the Father, 
but by me" (John 14:6 ). 

- R. G . C hampion 
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FEAR NOT 
by TOM WESTWOOD 

"Tllere is 110 fear III love, but perfect 
IO l 'e ca~tetll Qut fear because fear lJatl! 
torment; he that leareth is not made per
lect in IOI'e" (1 John 4:18). 

FU.R IS UNDOUIlII',DL Y ONE O F TilE 

most detrimental of all human Impulses. 
Ph},choiogists ha\'e la bored on its solu
tion down through the years with lery 
indifferent success. '111ere is more of it 
in the world today than ever. The Bible 
gives us a )impie solution to all our 
splrihlai and mental problems. 'nere 
is but olle great :md effective antidote 
to fear in the hl1man heart, and that 
antidote is the knowledge of the love of 
Cod. 

I t is generally recognized, both in 
psychologic.d and in medic;!1 circles, that 
fear lies at the rQot of ilIost of our 
ttoubles. If fear can be eliminated, most 
of our difficulties, both mental and phys· 
iC:II, will often respond rapidly to treat
ment. Devil-ridden cults on every hand 
today h,l\e made use of this phenomenon 
to build up a pseudo-religion of mental 
healing, and mi raculous cures by mental 
force and otherwise pass muster as being 
Christian. But there is one kind of fear 
\\hich they h:I\'e not be-en able to elimi-
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nate, and that is the fear which is resi· 
dent 111 every human heart relati,e to 
the results of our sins. Fear of death :and 
what follows after is the aile terror-laden 
cloud which hangs heavily upon :all men 
until the light of the lo,-e of Cod, de· 
c1ared III Christ on Cah'ar ... 's tree, dawll') 
upon the hum'lIl SPirit. ' 

TIle f;llse cults of our modern :age 
Illay present m:my panaceas for man's 
nuctuatmg fears by their make-belie,e 
mental attitudes, and their wishful think
ing, but they have llothmg to present 
with palpable encouragement relative to 
death Itself. They may paint the face 
of the grim reaper with colorful gran
deur, and use words of fondest hope In 
lelatlon to it, but It remains lIlexornble 
in its terror to e\ery one Without Christ. 
"It is appointed unto ilIen once to die, 
and after this the judgment"-that is the 
terror-cloud that hangs heavily upon our 
life unless we ha\e made Christ our 
Saviour and Lord. \Ve may call death 
by whate"er name suits the fanc),-a 
transition from one life to another, a 
mere stepPlllg into another room, mo\'
ing from a lower to a higher plane-but 
these are only wishful terms. Death re
mains the arch enemy, a grim and ruth
less destroyer of life striking terror to 
Ihe sinner who knows not Christ. 

The Scripture says "fear hath tor
ment," and he who knows the pangs of 
a guilty conscience knows this. Con
science makes cowards of us all. It is "ery 
easy for liS to find a religion by which 
we can Ih'e in respectability before our 
fellows, but we must have something 
substa ntial when deat h knocks upon alIT 
door. We want to be able to say with 
the P$.1Imist: "Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, I will 
fear no evil, for TIlOu art with me." It 
matters not by what name we Illay call 
the \'alley of the shadow of dcath, it is 
still too dark to walk alone. \Ve wa nt 
Someone with us, and that One is Christ. 
We dare not walk that \'alley alone. 
Only Christ can ilium inc it with H is 
presence. 'nle reason we must have Il im 
with us is that I Ie is the only One who 
has gone through death and conquered 
its power. He says: "I am the living 
One. I became dead, and behold, I am 
ali\'e forevermore, and ha\e the ke}'s of 
death and hell." li e holds the keys of 
death, and why should we fear it? 

D ea th strikes no terror to the one 
whose confidence is in a risen and glo-

rified S.n iour Ilow wonderful to be a 
Chri~It.Ul upheld br the Shepherd's 
power when "e come to death'~ portal! 
Voltaire, known for his di~dalll for Chri~t 
and the Bible. "hen he came to dIe, 
trembled on the brink of the grave, and 
spoke of death as "a leap in the dark." 
:-'lallY a Christian, when the shades of 
life are falhng, be:afl evidence of being 
at rest III thc qUIet confIdence of a S:n
iour's lo\e. 

I have stood by the bedSide of qUite 
a number of people as the) departed 
from this life. I h,He seen Christian men 
and women who knew the Lord as a 
liVIng Person, as One who dIed for them 
and ro~e again, pass into I lis presence 
"'Ith jar and delight. TIley knew the} 
\\ ere departmg to be "with Chmt, which 
IS br better." (\nd I ha\'e seen sinners 
ouhide of Chri~t, who ha\e never pl.lced 
f'llth 111 that h\l1lg One, go forth WIth 
a ~tr;lIlge bLmJ..ncss, and sometuncs a look 
of terror upon their faces. I h:1\ e nc\ er 
knO\\11 unbelie,er~ to die with exultant 
joy such as I h:l\e seen sometime~ III 

true belie,ers. This to me is one of the 
gre:ltest testimonies to the truth of the 
gospel e\'er to be witncssed. 

\\-hat is your attitude, Illy friend, in 
relation to death and judgment that IS 

coming? Does the truth of this Scrip. 
ture come home to you: "Fear hath tor
ment"? If so, lHay I point }'Oll to Jesus 
the Lord, and to lIis imperishable words: 
" lie that heareth lll)' \Vorcl, and believ
eth all ll im that sen t lie, hath e\·erl.lst
ing life, and shall not come into COll

demnation, but is passed out of de:ath 
into life." lIe it is who has delivcred 
those who, through fear of de:ath, were 
all their lifet!111e subject ro bondage. 

"There is no fear III love." If we 
have the least conception of the measure 
in which Cod lo\es us, how IInplicity we 
will trust Ilinl1 Nothing will build con
fide nce so much as the sense of lo\e. 
\Ve can sec it III a little child. It trusts 
its pJrent because it knows of a mother's 
or a father's love . So there shou ld be 
with the children of Cod an implicit 
trusting in the One who lo\es us. "lie 
that sp.1fed not Il is own SOil, but de
ll\ered 11 m' LIp for liS al1. how shall lIe 
not wit h Il im also freely give us al1 
thing~?" In thc con templation of that 
Jo\'e the apostle Paul says, in the eighth 
chapter of Romans: "\Ve know that all 
things work together for good to the11l 
th .. t 100'e Cod, to them who are the called 
according to Il is purposc." A Chris tmn 
who is walk ing in communion with the 
Lord, in the constallt sense of a Father's 
love, will ha\'e no fear in his heart. "Per
fect love casteth out fear " and surelv the 
lo\'e of our Father is' a perfect ·Io\e. 
"Be o\'cranxious about nothing." Love 
and fear are incompatible. O h, for child
like fait h to trust our G odl 
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ARE WE 

I BEULVE WE ARE I.IVINC IN TilE END 

time-in the i:lst days of this prescnt 
dispensation. Bible students who have 
studied the chronology tell us that the 
first 6,000 years of the history of this 
world will tcnninate in 1958, If they 
ha\c figured correctly, what does it mean? 
It will mean there arc 1,000 years left 
during which the Millennium, the Cold
en Age, will be in effect. It is "the Sab
bath rest," the last thousand years of 
earth's history, so far as we h:l\'c any rec
ord. I do not say they :Irc right-it may 
be only speculation-but I do So1Y that 
their findings ollght to provoke thought. 

I am amused when I hear scien tists 
talking about "the end of the world," 
saying we could "blow ol1Tselvcs Ollt of 
existence :Illy time." I h:l\'c no doubt 
whateve r that atomic and hydrogen 
bombs could annilnlate manki nd ; but 
those bombs, I :un absolutely certain, 
are not going to biow mankind off the 
face of the earth. For, according to the 
\Vord of Cod, thi~ world cannot end 
for at least a th Oll5.1nd years yet. For 
anyone to talk about "the end of the 
world" in Ollr generation is nonsense. 

But this age may end in our lifetime. 
nlis age may terminate before many 
years are past, and the New Age, the 
Colden Age, be lIshered in. YOll and 
I must face that fact. E"en men of the 
world are saying, "Something is going 
to happe n. Things cannot long continue 
as they are." 

Are we approaching the end of the 
age? YOll say, "Dr. Smith, I do not be· 
Iieve in dealing with dates1" 

I want to say frankly that there is 
no date set anywhe re in the \Vord of 
Cod as far as the "rapture" of the Church 
is concerned. But there are some other 
dates in the \ Vord of Cod that are very 
sign ifica nt. 
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NEARING THE END? 
by OSWALD J. SMITH 

Do you remember when Cod spoke 
10 Abraham, saying, "Abraham, your de· 
~cendanls are going down into Egypt; 
they are going to be in c.lptivity and will 
remain in captivity 430 }ears"? Now, 
God gave that date to him. 'nle patriarch 
didn 't laugh and 5.1Y, "Lord God, I do 
not believe in dates." li e believed Cod, 
and he knew his descendants of Israel 
would spe nd 430 years in Egypt. 111at 
prediction was literally fulfilled, at the 
end of which time ~ I oses was sent as 
their deliverer. 

God spoke to Jeremiah and told him 
the children of Israel were going to be 
taken capti\'e to Babylon and remain in 
captivity for seventy years, but that lie 
would visit them and bring them back 
to their own land. That prediction \vas 
literally fulfilled . The children of Israel 
were carried into Babylon, and for seventy 
years they remained there. Daniel read 
the chapte r of Jeremiah 's prediction, and 
said, "TIle se\'enty years are up. It is 
time for Cod to deliver I l is people." 
Daniel got down all his face and cried 
to Cod to delher them. Cod answered 
his prayer, and delhered them, and at 
the end of the se\enty·)'car period they 
returned. 

One day Dr. Cinnis, a great prophetic 
Bible student, who had been poring o\'er 
the pages of the Bible working out the 
chronology as carefully as he could, wrote 
this prediction: "111e yea r 1917 is going 
to be a terminal year in the history of 
thp Jewish people." The book \\'a~ pub
lished, and the readers in Creat Britain 
thought, "Poor Doctor Cinnis is getting 
into his second childhood. Il ow does he 
know that 1917 will be a terminal year?" 
So they shelved the book. 

Fifty or sixty yea rs passed by. /\ s 1917 
drew near, Bible students all over the 
world took dowlI that \-oiumc from the 

shelf and read again that prediction. And 
1917 was the year Lord Balfour promised 
the Jev.'S a national homeland in Pales
tine. \Vhen the pronouncement was 
made, Jewry was stirred as it never had 
been stirred in 1900 years. From that day 
to this the Jews have been hurrying 
back to Palestine. 

In the thirteenth chapter of Revelation 
we see the two individuals who will 
govern the world in the end time of 
this dispensation. 11lese two will be the 
Antichrist and the False Prophet. For 
the Antichrist must come and reign be
fore JeslIs Christ can take over th e reins 
of government and establish the Colden 
Age. 

"And 1 stood," writes John, "UpO~1 the 
sand of the sea [of humanity], and saw 
a beast [t\ntichrist I rise ti p out of the 
sea, having se\'en heads and ten horns, 
and lipan his horns ten crowns, and upon 
his head the name of blasphemy. And 
the beast which I saw was like unto a 
leopard, and his feet were as the feet of 
;; bear, and his mouth as the mouth of 
a lion: and the dragon [Sa tan 1 ga\'e 
him his power, and his sea t, and great 
authority. 

"And I saw," John continues, "one of 
his heads as it were wounded to death; 
and his deadly wound was healed: and 
all the world wondered after the beast." 
It will be a world-wide rule. 

"And they worshipped the dragon 
which gave power unto the beast." 11ley 
worshiped Satan. And I know of places 
today where they are worshiping the 
devil. They gather together nnd pray 
for him to appear. 

"And they worshipped the beast, say· 
ing. \Vho is like unto the beast? who 
is able to make war with him? And there 
was gi\'en unto him a mouth spcaking 
great things and blasphemies; and power 
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was gh'en unto him to continue forty 
and two months [three and a half years 1 . 
. . . And it was given unto him to make 
war with the saints, and to overcome 
them: and power was given him over 
all kind reds, and tongues, and nations. 
And all that dwell upon the earth shall 
worship him, whose names are not writ
ten in the book of life of the Lamb 
slain from the foundation of the world." 

\Vill everybody worship him? 111ere 
win be aile group who will never wor
ship him, those whose names are in the 
Lamb's Book of Life. All others will 
fall down and worship him. 

You say, "Dr. Smith, that is utterly 
imposs ible! I am not a Christian, but 
I am not going to be deceived and fall 
down and worsh ip Antichrist." 

if you fail to worship Christ and do 
110t accept H im as your personal Saviour, 
you will worship the Antichrist whether 
you think you will or not! Furthermore, 
there is no record in the Word of God 
that anyone who falls down and worships 
the Antichrist is ever saved . Therefore, 
the time to accept Jesus Christ is now 
before the Antichrist takes over the reins 
of government. 

"And," says John, " I beheld another 
beast [False P rophet ] coming up out 
of the [ecclesiastical} earth; and he had 
two horns like a lamb, and he spake 
as a dragon. And he exerciseth all the 
powe r of the first beast before him, and 
causeth the earth and them which dwell 
therein to worship the first beast, whose 
deadly wound was healed." The business 
of the False P rophet will be to persuade 
humanity to worship the Antichrist. i-Ie 
will have as much power as Antichris t. 

" And he doeth great wonde rs, so that 
he maketh fire come down from heaven 
on the earth in th e sigh t of men, and 
deceiveth them that dwell on the earth 
by the means of those miracles which he 
had power to do in the ~:ght of the beast; 
saying to them that dwell on the earth, 
that they should make an image to the 
beast, which had the wound by a sword, 
and did live. And he had power to give life 
unto the image of the beas t, that the 
image of the beast should both speak, and 
cause that as many as would not worship 
the image of the beast should be killed." 

How is the Antichrist going to compel 
the world to fall down and worship him? 
By means of deceptive miracles. There 
are agnostics, skeptics, and atheists, as 
well as modernists and liberalists today 
who refuse to recognize the miracles of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. But they will be 
the first to recognize the mi racles of the 
False Prophet. They will accept them 
as authentic. 

The False Prophet may be standing in 
some open square-not a cloud anywhere, 
everythi ng peaceful. Suddenly he will 
raise his hand and speak a word of com
mand. From the sky above there will 
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appear a flash of fire that will amaze 
e\'ery individual. 

And then, to persuade those who are 
not yet persuaded, he will work another 
miracle. lie will ha\e an image of the 
Antichrist set up in the temple of Jeru
salem (I believe the temple will be re
built). And every man will be com
manded to fall down and worship that 
image. 

TIlen, suddenly, in order to convince 
the whole world, he will do something 
no scientist has e\'er yet been able to do. 
IIe will give life to that inanimate objectl 
As the multitudes gaze at the image, 
suddenly it will open its mouth and 
speak. It will answer questions and carry 
on a conversation. People will realize 
that what the False Prophet has done 
has never been accomplished before in 
history! And by the hundreds of thou
sands they will fall down and worship 
Antichrist. 11ll1s the world will be brought 
into subjection. 

The False Prophet will ultimately have 
a law passed that no one may buy or 
sell, IInless he has the mark of the beast 
011 his forehead or in his right haoe\. 

Some years ago, when prophetic stu
dents were dealing with this passage of 
Scripture, people were skeptical. They 
asked, "lIow can it take place?" \Ve don't 
ask that anymore-not since our govem
ments have been tellmg LIS wh:lt we can 
and cannot bllY. Sillce then it is easy to 
concei\'e how the ,Antichrist can make a 
law and can enforce it, so that no one 
will be able to trade, buy, or sell unless 
he belongs to the "party." TIle Anti
christ will be absolutely supreme in four 
realms: the political, the military, the 
economic, and the religious. No man 1Il 

world h istory has ever yet attained to 
that supremacy. 

\ Vhether or not these events will be 
in your lifetime or mine, I am not pre
pared to say; but I do know that every 
sign poin ts to th e end of this present 
dispensa tion, to the end of our age. 
\ Vhen that day comes and we reach the 
end of this dispens.1tion and our civili
zation, and the Antichrist and False 
Prophet take over fo r a time, woe betide 
any man who doesn't know Jesus Christ! 

T here is only one place of safety, and 
that place is in the Rock, Christ Jesus . 
If you are not sheltered in the Rock, 
you have no shelter. You must decide 
now. I beg of yOll, "Flee from the wrath 
to come" before it is too late. Otherwise 
you mus t be at the mercy not only of 
the Antichrist, but also Alm ighty God 
H imself, who will pour out I-l is wmth 
upon His enemies. 

God requires that each of us shollkl 
sta mp our prayer with the seal of praise 
before He impresses upon it the mightier 
seal of H is fulfillment. 

NOW READY FOR YOUR 
REVIVAlTIME SIGN-

SCOTCH-LITE 

STICKERS 

The 1956 Scotch-Lite stickers for 
your REVIVAL TIME sign arc 
now ready. These stickers have been 
prepared to match your present sign. 
You need not change your REVI
VAL T IME sign this year, for (he 
new Slicker will simply change (he 
dafe. It's simple! It·s easy! Order 
your sticker right away and keep 
your REVIVAL T IME sign up to 
date. 

If you do not have the o ri ginal 
REVIV AL TIME sign. you may 
obtain one by writing to REVI
VAL TIME. Box 70. Springfield , 
Missouri, sending yo ur pledge to 
support the broadcast regUlarly. If 
your church has been contributing 
regular offcrings. you have but to 
ask fo r your REVIVALTIME 
sign. 

But be sure (Q get your new sficR
er right away. Just f ill out the cou
pon below and mail it to REV I
V AL TIME. Box 70, Springf ield. 
Missouri. 

------------- ----------------
Please send me the 1956 Scotch

Lite sticker for our REVIVALTIt-.1E 
~ign. Our church pledges to send reg
ular offerings for REVIVALTIt-.1E 
throughout the year of 1956. We are 
happy to invest in this world-wide 
ministry. 

Pastor _ ... _ ....................................... ". 

Church 

l\failing Address ... . 

City ................................ State 

REVIVAlTIME 
Box 70, Springfield, Mo. 
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WATER BAPTISM 
by D S. QUY 

ture to substantiate this practice. Our 
concern is to adhere to the Scriptuml 
method of administering the rites em
bodLed in the gospel, and without hesita
tLon we obsen'e the rite of Baptism 10 
be that of total immersion in the Name 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of 
the Ilol}' Ghost. 

Ir IS NrCf,SSARY '1 IIAr OCCASIOSAI,LY 

ccrtalll fundamental doctrines and prac
tices should be fe-iterated, so that any 
that may not previollsly have been ac
quainted with them ~holild by obedience 
to the \Vard enjoy the consequent bless
mg. One such doctrine, obedience to 
which brings much blessing, is that of 
\Vater Baph~m. It IS to be regretted that 
this doctnne is neglected and so seldom 
practiced in the measure in which it 
should be. 

'11C history of Baptism is interesti ng 
and significant. It goes back before the 
birth of Chris t, and derives Its significance 
(rom the formalities attend ing the entry 
of a person, other thall a Jew, into the 
Jewish faith. TIle ordinance that God en
loined on the children of Israel was that 
of circumcision of the male child, but 
for those of other nationalities the pre
vailing practice, by which the sincerity of 
their renunciation of their heathen re
ligion an~ embracing Judaism was shown, 
was that -of Baptism. 'T1lUS we find the 
Ethiopian eunuch in Acts 8:37 asking: 
"\Vhat doth hinder me to be baptized?" 
"nl is happened after Isaiah 53 had been 
read, in which there is no mention of 
Baptism. Obviously, as an enquirer and 
seeker after truth, the Ethiopian knew 
of the prevailing practice of Baptism en
joined on those embracing Judaism and 
which also now formed part of the Chris
tian gospel. \Ve read of the "Jews and 
proselytes" bei ng present on the day of 
Pentecost-the proselytes being those 
who had , roluntarily accepted the Jewish 
fai th . TIley, too, had been baptized. 
Baptism, then, which had bee n pre
C hristian, was an ordina nce wh ich sym
bolized Ihe renouncing of one religion 
or way of life and the acceptance of a 
better. \Ve read of John the Baptist 
taking up the rite and preaching "the 
baptism of repentance for the remission 
of sins;" John exhorted the people to 
renOllncc thcir sin and form of religion, 
and by the symbolism of Baptism confess 
that they had changed their minds (which 
is the mea ning of repentance) concern
ing their Faith. Jesus presented Il imself 
to be b.'ptized, not because of any sin 
lie had to confess, but to identi fy lI im
self with those earnest, believing people 
who were also 1>'1ptized in that great 
spiritual move forward. 

In the teaching of Jesus, Baptism 
meant the outward confessiou of turn ing 
righ t about face-forsaking sin-and by 
the :Ict of Baptism the sincerity of n 
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belJe\er's di~cipleship \vas proven. Thus 
Bapli~1ll is an ordmance having Divine 
approval. 

Further, the methods of administering 
Baptism dLffer in ,-arious sections of the 
Church. Some practice the sprinkhng of 
children and adults. Others pour water 
on the head of the indi\-idual being bap
tized, in the Name of the Trinity. Others 
immerse the candida te in the Name of the 
Trinity. It seems strange that contrO\'ersy 
should exiH about the correct procedure 
'khen there is no doubt at all among 
lichoLLrS of all denominations as to which 
was the original practice-that of total 
numersion. Reference to IIastings' "Dic
tionary of the Bible" will provide con
clusive evidence on this point. The prac
tice of sprinkling hegan, we understand, 
in the third century in North Mrica. It 
was prompted by the fear that a child 
might die before it athlined to the years 
of discretion. There is nothing in Scrip-

• • 

• • I 

Scripture further furnishes us with 
the spiritual meaning of Baptism. Bap
tism is symbolic of the identifying of 
ourselves with Christ in lIis death and 
resurrection. "Know ye not that so many 
of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ 
were ooptized mto lIis death. 11lere
fore we are buried with JIlin by baptism 
into death that, like as Christ was raised 
up frOill the dead by the glory of the 
I'-ather, e,en so \\e also should walk ill 
newness of life" (Rom. 6: 3-4). Thus 
by Baptism, the believer declares his 
renunciation of the former way of Me 
and his detenmnation to walk in newness 
of hfe. lie testifieS to his acceptance of 
a new and better way of life. If Baptism 
was considered necessary in pre-Chris
tian days to testify to an individual's 
sincerity, and was gladly obeyed, why 
not so today? TIle rile of Baptism con
tains symbolic meanings which, although 
simple, are vital, and to neglect the Truth 
is prejudicial to our walk with God. Jeslls 

-.. .. 

INTERIOR OF NEW CHURCH AT CARMICHAEL, CALIFORNIA 

We thank the Lord for the Assembly of God church He has raised up in this 
Sacramento suburb. It was Our first experience 05 pioneer pastors. We opened the first 
tabernacle for services in January 1950. In little more than a year our Sunday School at
tendance was averaging nearly 100 and we were able to devote aur full Ilme to the mmistry. 
Many have been saved, filled With the Spirit, Or reclaimed in this place. 

Five yeors after our first opening we brake ground lor our new tabernacle at the corner 
of Fair Oaks Blvd. and Narth Ave. The accompanying photograph shows Ihe inte rio r. II IS 

50 by 100 feet in size With a side wing 28 by 16 feet having upstairs space. The new audi
torium contains about 7000 square feet of floor space and sea ts about 400. 

Brother and Sister V. J. Boutwe ll are assisting in the ministry and God is blessing the 
church. Recently we enjoyed an outstanding revival with our former pastor, Thomas Ming, 
Sr., and wife. The congregation has been rev .... ed, several have been so .. ed, a number have 
been filled and refilled with the Holy Spirit dur ing and since this meeting. Recently our 
Sunday School reached a new high with 184 presen t. 

The ministry of Divine Healing has been emphasized in our church, and we have profited 
by the lent meetings held Ihis summer in adjacent communi t ies. 

-Vi rgil E. Christian and wife, Doslars. 

TAt: PENTECOSTAL EVANet:{. 



said Go: make disciples: baptiJ'e, teach 
(~I'tt. 28,19, 20). 

Who are to be baptized? Not any· 
body: nor e\erybody: but belie\ers, IT

lespectl\e of age. Children are to be 
dedicated. \Vhen alight people 10 be 
baptized? \\'hen they rcpent of their 
sins and believe in the Lord JeslIs Christ 
as their Saviour. \Vhy ought people to 
be baptized? "\Ve ought 10 obey Cod 
rather than mJll," and "If ye love ~re 
"eep ;"Iy commandments." Christ said. 
"lie that heJie\eth aud is haptized shall 
be saved." 

-Tile Australiau E,"angel 

Continued (rom p(J~e (ivt>--

Perpetuating Pentecost 
\~Iater is a t}pe of the 1I0ly Spirit. In 
Isaiah 44 :3 Cod says, " I will pour wa ter 
lIpon him thai is thirsty, and floods upon 
the dry grollnd: I \\ill pour my spint 
upon thy seed." Do you feel dry? You're 
a candidate for a flood ! Some people 
seem to think they have to be up ill the 
third heaven before they can get blessed. 
But this wonderful manifestation of spir
itual phenomena in the mighty avalanche 
of the flood, comes to those who feel like 
"dry ground." Now, the outpouring of 
the Spirit is not a devastating, destroying 
flood; it is the kmd of flood that brings 
fertilizing nurture to our souls. 

O nce :l yea r the Nile Ri\'er overflows 
ils banks, spreading O\'er the valley. bring· 
ing life, fertility, and greenness e\·ery· 
where. \Vere it not for this annual flood, 
Egypt would be just an extension of the 
Sahara desert. I believe we need a flood 
tide of Cod's Spi ri t. Let it come and 
sweep O\'er all bounds! Let it just break 
up our forms and onr concepts. Let it 
sweep o\er all our little pliny limitations 
that we want to put on Cod. Ju st let 
the ri\-er of Cod's blessing come in 
flood tide, until it sweeps tiS all out of 
ourselves and in to Cod's blessings, 
sweeps us out of complacency, indiffer
ence, smugness, into a place of intense 
senice for Cod. 

Joel 2:23 speaks of the outpouring of 
the Spirit as rain. "Be glad then, re 
children of Zion, and rejoice in the Lord 
~our Cod: for he hath given you the 
former rain moderately, and he will cause 
to come down for you the rain, the 
former rain, and the lalter min in the 
first month:' Thank Cod, the rain comes 
more frequently than the flood. Sonle 
people have the idea that YOll don't 
have a real Pentecostal sen'ice unless 
VOIl ha\'e a flood. r love a flood, believe 
;lle , do. But I'm g1:ld that Cod has 
some other means of blessing too. Cod 
has some min! 

Rain is important to seedtime and 
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hJl"\est. A lot of good gospel ~eed hJ\ 
been sowed \\hich ne\cr genllln~ltcd. 
'1l1ere':o nOlhlllg wrong With the Seed. 
but II ha~n't h~ld a ~ho\\er of dl\me 
ble~\mg. I' or Ih;lt Seed to germin.lte 
there mmt be tho:oe ll1,mife~tltiom of 
the Ilol~' ChoH which Joel calh. "r.lm:· 
After a f.lTlller fini,he!> ~owing hi, crop" 
there come~ a ram and he goe~ out and 
can Imt about ~ee tho~e ~hoots begUllung 
to pmh up through the soil. If you want 
that Seed to de\elop Jnd mature, keep 
the ram of hea\en conllug upon It. 

\\'e l!.l\e 1I0t onl~ the figure of the 
flood and rain, but in lIosea H· 5 God 
also said. "I will be as the dew unto 
Israel." The floods cOllie occasionally: 
the ram comes seasonally; but, praise 
Cod, the dew comes dail}'! YOli don't 
h:we to go through long. protmcted clr) 
spells. If you takc time to pr.ly alld see" 
Cod, the tOllch of Cod IIpOn your heart 
and life will bc as the freshness of the 
morning dew. If you lose the dew, you 
begin to turn b.1ck to some of the things 
that Cod has delivered \ou out of. \\'hen 
you forsake the fount:u;} of living \\~Iteh, 
you begin to hew out other cisterns, 
broken cisterns that can hold no w,lter. 
Brother, you must ha"e fresh, daily, spir
itual blessing. 

TIlere are fou r Pentecosta l results that 
will come from having the dew of hea\"
en, the daily touch of the Spint UpOIl 
your life . 

\. "lie shall grow as the lily" (v. 5). 
TIle lily is a symbol of purity, of holiness, 
of righteousness. Thank Cod, right out 
of the old, <Llrk, drab background of 
human smog and dirt we can grow pure 
and clean for Cod. Our holiness and 
purity does !lot depend upon our en
\·ironment or circumstances . I t depends 
upon the tOllch of the Spirit lIpon our 
hearts. '111e lily is one of the fastest
groWillg flowers of the field; so ought \\e 
to grow for Cod. 

2. Cod sars we sllall cast forth Ollr 
loots like Leb,111oll. TIlat speaks of sta
bility and strength. Any child can pluck 
a lily, but a storm cannot uproot a 
Lebanon. \Ve·1t grow like the lily, pnre 
and clean and holy, but we'll develop 
roots like Lebanon. \Ve'll have the glor\,; 
we'll also ha\e an anchor. The winds 
of persecution may touch our boughs, 
but our roots \\ ill penetrate the rock. 

3. " ll is branches shall spread." Thank 
Cod, the br:.lllches of this Pentecostal 
revival are spreading. 'nley can't be con
tained; they arc international in scope. 
Spreading branches speak of increased 
possibility of fruitflilness; so we must bear 
fruit for the Lord. 'fhey speak of slleller 
for the w:lyside tr:l\'eler. Pentecost has 
an inviting lIlesS:lge for those who are 
hungry for Cod. 

.f. llere is another result of the dew 
of heaven, "Ilis beaut\" shall be as the 
olin! tree." I like that. TIle olive tree 
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ca n grow in ahllo~t any ~hape; it can 
II:l\c knots, gnarls, twists, aTld all kinds 
of contortions; yOIl can't predict the shape 
of an oli\e tree. Other trces deri,e their 
heauty from their symme try or their 
beauti ful foliage, bUI the ob\e tree has 
a beauty all its own. -Ille beauty of the 
oll\e tree is to be found III its prolific 
(ruilfll/ness. iXo tree produces so much 
fnllt as the oli\c tree. Thcre should 
ne,er be a spintu.11 lllo\ement or re\·i\'a] 
that is not prolifically fnutflil. 'ne Pen· 
tecoshtl belie\'er should ne\er be with· 
out fruit. \Ve have hcen gi\en thi~ 
treasure in earthern \essels that \\e 
might be used as a chaTlllel, not a con· 
tainer. Forget hO\\ much of Cod's bles~
IIlg you can hold , and see how much 
can flow through \Oll. The more lOU 
gl\ e out, the more Cod will pour out to 
you. Jeslls s,1id , "' Ierelll is my Father 
glon fied, that }e bear Illuch fmi!." "By 
their fruits ye shall know th em." , long 
to see " mighty harvest of Pentecostal 
fruit. It can be oms if we will take time 
to seck Cod. Cet the dew of heaven 
upon your sOlll; then yOli can have these 
e~sentials of Pentecost which will cause 
~Oll to grow and de\eJop into the full. 
orbed belie, er Ihat Cod intends yOIl 
to he. Paul prnyed, " ... that , might 
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956 BGMC DAY 

GIVE ON 
HBRUARY S 

\TO SEI'ID GOSPEL 
\ LITERATURE 

TO THE FAR EAST. 
THE GOAL IS 

$12,000. 

;~pprchcnd 1 1.1~ hold upon I that for 
\\ Illch aho I am apprehended I tlid hold 
upon 1." Too 1II,lIIy of U~ slop before we 
I.I} Iwld IIpon the things liI.lt Cod 1.l1d 
hold of m for . Let us pnrpo\c ill our 
hearh Ih,11 "\ 'orward" ~hall be Ollr watch · 
word. Not "bad.. to Pcntccml," but all 
to Pcnteco~ 1 let us go, pcrpetu;lting the 
realLt y of ~piritual \-itahty ll1al1lfc~ ted In 

the hcarl ~ and h\cs of Cod's people . 

ConltntM hom ".10 non_ 

A Land of Progress 
ians. There <lre tliany agricuitur:li en· 
th\l sia~ts since the counlry is ideal for 
tmn1l1g. The H1infall is adeqllate and 
morc than fifty per cent of the tmd is 
fertile and arabic. This nH~,I1lS that about 
eighty per celli of the people are en
gaged III farmlllg. These famlers are en
couraged by the Department of Agri
culture to usc mooern farm machinery, 
and there ;ue numerous gO\ernment ex· 
perimental farms scattered thro\lghout 
the land. 'nle principal crops are rice 
and cassava (manioc) . T ropical fruits and 
vegetables ~uch as eddoes, yams, sweet 
potatoes, corn, b:t1l:luas and pineapples are 
also grown. 

The country's 1,ITgest export crop, how
e\er, is rubber. Palm oil, palm kernel , 
coffee, COCo.l, l:.ola nuts and pias..1\·a are 
also exported . 

But LIberia is interesting in ways 
other than that of good government organ
i7.ation and economic progress. In spirit
ual matters the laud has been blessed. 
The A~semblies of Coo worl:. in Liberia 
seems patterned after the Baal:. of Acts. 
Spirit-fIlled e\':Ingelists on board ship 
were praying for guidance as to their 
IOCltion. while a young Liberian Chris
tian was praying to Cod to scnd teachers 
to his trihe. Sensing that the Lord was 
directing him to a certain place where 
ships did not tlsually stop, this young 
Liberi:m went to the place and while 
there a ship did anchor and eight preach
e rs landed. 

Such providence \\':IS Coo's seal upon 
the Liberian work, and com'ersions and 
re' ivals have resulted in many places. 
Ilundreds ha\e been sa\'ed and many fillcd 
with the Spirit. r..lirac1es of healing ha\'e 
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SLAY THAT LION! 
by L. E. CALLOWAY, Union City, Tenn. 

THI.RI: 15 A 'IAIl' I.J.Ot:S U:':SSO", ABOl'l 

ChristIan \ Ictory wo\en mto the star} 
of S,11llS0n III Judge, 14. Sam~on sta rted 
\\ell, for \ene " ~ la tc~ that "It was of 
the Lord." t\ consciomncss of being III 

the \\"11\ of Cod I~ necessary for the 
Chri~hilll if he hope~ to be \ictoriom. 

Samson drew near to TImnath, which 
\\a5 Cod's will and goal for hllll, and 
found rest and refreslllnent III Its \me· 
yards. After the long, tiring journey
in sight of the go.11 that Cod h:l<I ~et 
before him- he was ~tartled by a lion 
that came out and roared against 111m. 
And that lion \\",IS no old, decrepIt , tooth. 
less creature; he was young, strong. and 
ferocious. Poor Samson "had nothing m 
his haod." Satan s trike~ hardest when our 
ambitions in C od are highest and \\ hen 
we seem the least prepared for It. 

"Illat lion stood betwecn Samson and 
Cod's will for him. To advance appar
ently meant death; to retreat meant that 
he would ne\'er realize Cod's will in 
his life. Try anothcr road into Timnath, 
Samson! Blit Samson knew that the devil 
has lions along e\ery path. I Ie knew tIllS 
path led to Timnath; other paths led 
elsewhere. So Samson did the only wise 
thing to do-he approached that lion 
with courage and with a determination 

pro\'ed to the people that the Bible is 
lip-to-date. BIble Schools have been es
tablished and a band of faithful natiollal 
pastors and workers are spreading the 
gospel to Illany tribes which would other
wise be unreached. 

Churches in Liberia are largely indig
enous, the nationa l Chri~~ja ns proving 
themselves capable of doi ng great things 
for Cod. 11 is a joy to see abu ndant 
spiritual progress among the people. The 
friendly att itude of the gO\'ernment 10-
ward the things of Cod encourages us to 
expect a great harvest of souls in that 
cOlln try, and in lurn see the gospc l 
spre;Hl throughout other parts of Africa 
by the zealolls Chris tians of Liberia. 

UNWORTHY 
The T almud throws interesting light 

on the words of John the Baptist, who 
said of Jesus, "\Vhose shoe latchet I am 
not worthy to unloose." It states: "E\'ery 
office a se rvant will do for his master, 
a scholar should perform for his teacher, 
except loosing his sanda l-thong." John 
looked upon JeslIs as someone more than 
a teacher, and even more than a master; 
he bowed before I l im as the Christ, the 
divine One. whom he was not worthy 
to serve. 

to dIe rather than gl\c up Coo's will 
for hUH. Cod came to S;JIll~on's rescue
jnst as lI e alw,lYs doe~ when a sOlll has 
that lmd of delermllliltion-"and he 
rent him as he would h.I\·c ren t a kid." 

t\ common practH.:e aw ong Chri!.lians 
today is to call the "lion" by another 
n,lme. Our trends, habits, mconsistencies, 
aud di~posltiollS that rob us of Cod's best 
we are quick to jnstih. \\'e e\en offer 
the "lion" a bit of bait to keep hUll 
in the bushes where other~ ca nnot see 
him; but when \\e try to sllp pa~1 him. 
he ,llways comes ou t roaring. r..lany pet 
him and call him a cute little kittell
but remember th:lt hc is a devili, h foe 
If he is keepi ng you from Cod's best. 
Cet that "Iioo" out in to the open where 
you can see him-),oll c.ln·t kecp him hid 
from others an)'way. Call that ill temper, 
thai unsa nctified nature, that evil tongue, 
that devilish pride, or rom besetting sin 
by its proper name-call it a "lion," sin. 
Approach that thing with determination. 
rcady for the life-and-death stwggle that 
\\i1\ ensue. Purpose in your hcart, as 
S,lmson did, that you will die before you 
will allow that thing to ha\e \'ictory o,er 
you. Cod will come to your rescue, giving 
you the strength to overcome; and then 
YOll can walk "ictoriomly into your Tim
nath- Coo's will and goal for your life. 

FELLOWSHIP NEWS 

REVIVAL SPIRIT REPORTED 

TYLER. TEX.- There h;ls been a re,;,,.t sl,irit 
in Ihe Rose Cenler Assc:mbl) of Cod for the 

1
);I.5t 18 months. DUllIlg Ihe rcar the church hiS 
>cen bles~d In re\I\~ls conducted b}' the follow· 

11111: evangelists: ~Ir and :'lIs. R. L. I)~"is. ;\Ir. 
and \Irs. I! C. Noah. ). C. Ilihhard Jr, "'arren 
Llll1nan. ;lnd the B. D. Bennett EV3ngelistie 
Part)'. There has hcen a stead)' gro"th for whIch 
wc pro.!i$!: Ihe Lord . The avcmge Sunday School 
attend31lce fOT Oclober was 204. \\le h3\'e en· 
ioyed a wonderful spirit of unily. 

On October 3, we began om 8th l'ur of weekly 
r.ldio br<ndeasts e;lch SlInda} from 8 to 8 30 3.m. 
o,er station KCKB. 1490 ke. Lan Easter we began 
a weekly te!ccast each Sunda)' from;: to ) :t 5 p.m. 
o,er ~Ialion KLTV, channel 7. These programs 
ha,e proved a great blessing to the ehureh.- D D. 
Le"i~. l'astor. 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



\KRO:\. ')1II0-J~n ;·~Z at Central :\ucmbly 
of Cod, Blo"",, and Vine Sis.; E'OInleh~t and Mn. 
A R Kenncd~, AUllm, Tu -by Ray S Ami' 
'trong, Pastor 

NIGHT LIFE (John 3,2) 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR JANUARY 8 

\1l.RIDIA:\, \IISS.-Bcpn Dc:c II at I~ I 
Side .o.ucmbly 01 Cod; t:'~nli'elut earl C I aa", 
~pnn&flCld, \10. ( .. UIQI! \1 \\an I) P;hlor 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK = 
ARROYO CR.\:\DE. C.\LiF·-Bc&m hn J at 

Aucmbly of Cod. hJ,nl!:ch~ Ronme \\ r=tllln, 
Ilunlinetoo Beach, Calrf-b) E. L. Shaffe-r, 
l'a,lol 

PIONEER FIELD BLESSED BY 
FELLOWSHIP MEETINGS 
GEORGETOWN, S. C.-We thank Cod for 

lIis blesslIlg$ upOn the "'ellow~hlP ?lleelmgs in thIs 
pioneer ~!ca. Ilome Ml.U10ns offennes are on the 
increase. A greater Pentecostal fcllowsh:r gIo,>,,'s 
IJOm month to month amone pTc~chcrs an ia)'men 
alike. Each month briulls tOi:cthcl more hung!)' 
people to hear the Penlecostal mcs\age, New 
churches Jnd parsonages are being bllllt. More 
money is coming In for Home Missions, Foreign 
Missions. and Rc.i.'altimc. The Sunday School and 
the \V.M.C . are aha bemll PTOLlloted b~' the 
Fellowship Meetings. A PentccosUl rcviv:l.\ is on 
its Iny.-A. T . Hickman, Presbyter. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notius should rca~h liS a full month in ad'~ncc 

due to the I~('r Ih~t the Elange/ is made Ill' 
23 d:.l)'s bdore the dale I<llidl :.IIIIJoC:.Irs upon it. 

A;\!ARILLO, TEX.-Beains Jan. 15 "t /U$clll' 
bl~' of Cod Tabelllade; Geolge 1~'OIngclistie TC;1!fl, 
1I0bbs. N ;\Ie ... (1 A Bennett is !'"stor.j 

G,\ RDEN CITY, KAl\S-Began Dee. 31 at 
Faith Tabemacle; I~vcangc\ut and ~lIs. Daniel I~. 
Johnson.-by Richard \\' . Dortch, !'.ulor. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA-Begiru Jan. 8 al As· 
sembly of God, ,24 N. Johnson; l~vange1ist Walter 
D. La$Celle, Seattle, Wuh (M. D. ~hlkr is 
Pastor. ) 

TIPI' C IT Y, O IlI O-Ian. 8·29 "I Betllc\ Taber
nacle, 4th and Plulll St5.; l~wngeliJl Billy \Volfe. 
Da"enport, Iowa. (E. 1'. Cooper is P;l.Stor.) 

EAG LE L,\KE, ""LA -Ian . 17·29 at Assembly 
of Cod; E":l1lgdist Stanley I'. MacPherson. (C"r
neu Druce is Pastor.) 

EVANSVILLE, IND.-Jan. 1·15 at Calvary 
Assembly, II W. Iowa St.· Evangelis t Leonard 
P3ge.-by I I. 1'. Vibbert, ')astor. 

FL,\T RIVER, MO.-Begins Jan. 17 ut As
sclI\bl)' of God; Ib stie-lIanley E,angelislie Team, 
Springfield, Mo. (Emerson Jone$ is Pastor.) 

Ncar BAKER, FLA-Belins Jan. 15 at Shady 
GlO"e Asscmbly. E"angc\ist and l\lrs. Jack Fowler. 
( Fred l\lcCraw is Pastor.) 

CALHOUN, LA.-Jan. 1.1, at Beuhh As· 
sembly of Cod, two miles west of Calhoun on 
II ighway SO; E,'aniClist Mal\in Gonnan, EI· 
dorado, Ark -by Arthur C. Bristol, PaUor. 

TRUSSVILLE, AU..-Jan. 8,22 at Vann Valley 
A5$Cmbly of Coo; E'-:lngdi5t Charles C. Robmson, 
\Vaxahaehie, Tex.-b)' Bobby R. Smith, rastor. 

VERO BEACH, FLA - Jan . 10·22 at Fi~t 
Assembly of Cod; Evan,dist and Mrs. Charles 
Duncombe, London, England. (Franklin S. Taylor 
is l'a~l or.) 

CARACAS, VENEZUELA-Be,ins Jan. 12 with 
EvaniClist Bobby lImkinl. (E. y, OI:JOn is Chair
m~n and Interprctcr.) 

l\ \lDWEST CITY, O KU..-Jau. 1·15 ~ t Fif5t 
Assembly of God; Evangelist and r>l rs. Bob Alsup, 
Oklahoma City, Okla. (N. A. Chambers is 
Pastol. ) 

TYLER, TEX.-Ian. \ ·22 at First Assembh" 
of Cod, Beckham at Ferguson; Smith and Rogcrs 
Evangclis tic Parly.-by R. I~. Odom, Church 
Secretary. (8 . I.. GreClic is Pastor.) 

DOTII AN, ALA.-\Vorkers TrJining School at 
Firs t Assembly of God, Jan. 30·Feb. 3. D. I. 
Paglia, Slocomb, Ala, in clIar~e. ( Max McNab 
is I'astor.) 

PHiLADELPI IIA, PA.-Began Jan. 
.'ary :\sscmbly C'f God, 4635 N. 16th 
gdists Robert and Lillian Watters.-by 
\Vattcn, Pastor. 

January 8, 1956 

I at Cal· 
St .; E"an
Robert L. 

DE I ROI r, \IIClt -BeiliU I~n & 
1I100r labcrnade. 2H20 J'enkell ."e., 
;tnd \Ii \\t'ndell Reed. Den,cr, 
Bond So"man, P;I.>lor 

al Bnght· 
I-:",nlcll,t 
Colo. -by 

IR\\T\, 1'.\· Se~ms lall 10 al Pe!!teeolt,,1 
.\s.embly of Cod. Sth and O~k Sts, F'an~clllt 
Jud \Irs. Stanle)" Cooke of :\ebr.nla - b,· I L 
Prttman, Pastor 

GR.\"l1 E CII Y, II.L \lIuiorlal) Con,en 
hOIl at First \,scUlbhes of Cod I"~bcrnade, 24th 
Boule,ald and Gr.lnd A,c, IJII 81 S. Russcll 
~dlirman, CJr1 CI11\"es. and ~Ieh'm Jorgenson, 
>p.;aJ..cli.-b; J.llnes C. Kalab!. Pastor 

PRICII \RO, ALA - Jan 1·22. WIth the "-Ie
ColI·Cer.nd TriO. \ J D Stelens IS l'a~tor.) 

OSt.::.\LOOSA, OWA-Jan. 1·8 With e\"an' 
gelist Christian Illld-by ;\In JOlIllSOfl, Pastor. 

SJ-::\T'TLE, \\'AS'I-BegllJl 1~1I· 8 al Itieh-
1I10nl A$scmbly of God; E';lngc i~t Allan \\'ood. 
\lounlble Terra~, \\·ad1. (Herman t.::azcn IS 

Pastor.) 
;\I.\SON CITY, ILt.-lkgins Ian 10 "ith 

F\-:lngeli$1 and MIS. lIenry Rose, lIarrison, Mich. 
-b)' ~enneth C \\'allace, Pastor. 

8.-\t.::ERSFIELD. CALiF-BcQ:ms /au. 3 at 
Riu~rview ~mb'" of Cod; TOI1l B. \I)ers Part), 
Anlelope, Calif. \L. M Vaughn 11 I'astor.) 

BRADY, TI~X-Ian. &·22 at Asscrnblr of Cod; 
[,";1ngell5l and \In. Leo \\'alker, Fort \\'orth, 
f e .... (Chester Clark is Putor.) 

FOSTORIA, OIllO-Jan. 1·11 at the Assembl) 
of Coo, 671 Lynn St.; E"allgchst Ray Hill.-b) 
Joseph Ferrante, I'astof. 

D .. \LLAS. TEX.-Bcgltls Jan. 8 at Ste"cns Palk 
Assembly of God; Evangelilt Lonnie L. Osborn. 
Tulsa, Okla. (William 0. Djllon IS Pastor.) 

SACRAt-.IENTO, CALI F.-Workers Training 
Course at Bethel Templc, Jan. 16-20. D. V 
lIur,l, Springfield, Mo., mshuctor, 

DALLAS, TEX- W orkers Training School at 
Bethel Temple, 210 E. Jefferson, Jan 9·13, Panl 
Copeland. inSlnlctor.-by Alhert Ott, Pastor. 

CU.RKSOALE, i\I ISS.-NorthweSI Seetion~1 
FellowslHp Mecling al Fint Asscmbly of Cod, 
;\ I onda~, Jan. 16; J. O. Sa"ell, Springfield, Mo, 
guest speaker. lie will also speak at both scrviccs 
on Sunday, Jan. 15, al the local Asscmbl)·.-by 
A L. Wolfe, Sectional Presb) tel. 

f:UF.\UL .... , .\L\-Jan 4·15 at Flnl ..... ~1Clnbl, 
of (,.oJ, ~!6 \\ Umon SI, banli'c\ul Sianley r 
\bll'henon. .1 II SUn~hfer IS Paltor I 

I'UJ:BLO, COLO-Beli'm' Iln 8 al Ctnlral 
.... ~~l1Ibl~ 01 Cod, 131h and E rubeth; E,an&ch~t 
\ndle" Teuber, Spnn~held. \10 -b) C. ,"' 
I'erguson, P~stOt. 

'1 ULS.(\, OKL-\ \'orlen Trai":ng Confercn~ 
at Full Gospel T~bemlde, jth and PeorLa, Ian 
16·:;0. Mound 30 churches p~rtlCip~IUlI Paul 
Copc1Jnu. prl1lcipal speaker. lilitrution for de· 
l>Jrtll)ent~! das}C"s I1ldude Sianley IIOl10n, I 
llo,d \\ol-erton, RaYlllond Brock, Mrs. J Ros-
1\(,11 1'1o"cr, \Irs Berl \\'ehb, \Ir~ V"i~11 111111 
.c:i,,~. \lrs. Jim Copeland and \In I J 1'\oah 
'1 he le\lboo\. i$ "Into All Tmth," h)" Stanle-} 
Ilorton.-by I. J. Under",.ood, Comnllttee Charr· 
llI~n. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
NA\IE CII·\NGED-l1Ie Pentecoslal Church al 

16l> " 161h SI, I'hiladelpilla, I'a 1$ now the 
Cal\Ol~ A~mbly of God Bclljlmin 11 eo" "ho 
panored 11115 church since 1915, hal recelltly n::. 
ilgned and Robert L \\;ttteu is no" the IJilSIO(. 

cO'\"r.-\CTS \\t\YITD-\\c ale I',on«nlll 
1\\0 new ".SM'mbhes--t1le ~'ull Gospel Church 111 

Be~lrice, Nebr. lind the F:'.mgelislle Center in 
\\ ~more, l\ebr. If )"ou hne fnends 111 th" artl,. 
plUSC1Cnd us Ihcir nalUe-s an,1 addroscs.-LI"I 
lnd \\ aLimb McComlaek. &1 S Bell St, BCltllce, 
Nebr 

\\'A:-"'TED-In order Ihlll child e'ani'clism c\1I11C$ 
on forcign fIe-Ids may be supplied With prcture 
rolls, scnd us ,our uJed plctllle roll, 111 good 
condItion \\'e ,iced hundreds of them Also used 
BIbles, Te-Ilaments, Gospel port,ons LIl good con· 
dlt lon Send poslpald 10 llonOfell Osberg, 1236 
S Grand St, Los Angeles I S, C"llf 

W ITH C HRIST 
RALP II M COON, S5, Santa Fe, N Me-x. 

"ent to be w!th Jesus No~el1l lJoCr 26, 1955 
Brother Coon WliS ordained in 1931, and held 
pastorates in O\;\ahoma. Ar\;ansas, and TelClls. 
In Sq'tcmocr 1954 lIe C:lllle to Sanle Fe to 1);I ltor 
and build a ne\\' church. This new structnre, which 
is nur completion, ,,·ill stand thrOIl!:h Ihe- )ear1 
as a monument to thc boon of tillS fa ,thiul 
Chmtian ministeT. 

p~ ~ pt 9~ «<J8~ 
STU U" GOU'S WORU 
b y , o , , • • p o " d • " 

, • 
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"STUDY TO SHOW THYSELF APPROVED ... " 

It is the need of every Christian to hove a general knowledge 
of the Bible so that he may " rightly divide the word of t ruth," 
These books have been wri tte n to give you tha t knowledge. 

POCKET BIBLE HANOBOOK 
By Henry H. Halley 

"This is the most compact and COml)Jete com
pilation of Bible facts that we have seell for 
a IOllg lime. The author has crammed into 
512 pages sufficient material for a solid Bibli
cal (ducation. This book should prove a mine 
of wealth for llib1c tcachcrs."-Myer Pearl· 
man. Cloth bound. 

BIBLE TRUTHS 
By A. C. Lo". 

3 EV 2279 $3 .00 

IlL this forty-cig hl j)age booklet answers are 
found to questions concerning important Bible 
truths as follows: God, Man. Sill, Salvat ion, 
Hcsurrection, The New Birth, Means of 
Grace, The Holy Spi rit Baptism, The Second 
Coming of Christ, etc. Each question is 50 
clea rly answered that a child may understand 
the ;ms\\er. Paper hound. 

2 EV 696 25c 

ADVENTURES IN THE STUDY 
OF THE BIBLE 
A wonderful thirty-six page book cOntaining 
a \\or ld 01 informat ion, facts, and figures 011 

Early Translations, Re\'ised Versions, T he 
Bible in Braille, Dates, Definitions, Resume 
of all sixty-six Books of the Bible, Important 
Peol~le of the Dible, H istorical Backgrounds, 
Archacologi.IS' Findings, and Where to Find 
Fami liar Passages. A perfect book to help you 
fur ther understand and ap])rcciate the Bible. 

3 EV ll50 20c 

A GUIDE TO THE STUDY OF 
THE OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS 
By J . A. Huffmon 

In addition to the excellent guide fo r study 
of both Old and New Testaments, there is 
an introductory section v. hich prescnts a 
general approach to the Bible, gi\'ing inter
esting information about mantlScrivts of the 
Bible, \'ersions of the Bible and other facts. 
The book is simply written and concisely out
lined. Cloth bound. 

J EV 1646 $2 .00 

EPHESIANS, A OEVOTIONAL 
COMMENTARY 
By F. B, Meyer 

The Apostle Paul is beyond question the out
standing expositor of Biblical authors and 
in many ways his epistle to the Ephesians con
lains his more practical and plain discussion 
of the Christian life. This simple, glowing 
commentary is unexcelled fo r beauty of style 
and clari ty. Here's ideal supplementary ma
terial for ministrrs and Christian workers. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 3057 

A COMMENTARY ON THE 
PAULINE EPISTLES 
By Chorles B. William. 

$1.95 

This commentary is built on a keen exposi
tion of the original language. Bible scholars 
will be impressed with Dr. William's exposi
tion of the Greek, and the Christian of limited 
educational advantages will be delighted with 
his ability to clarify the profound truths of the 
great apostle's doctrine. Cloth bound. 

J EV 2974 $5 .95 

THE APOSTLE JOHN 
By W. H. Griffith Th omos 
In this volume Dr. Griffith Thomas has of
fered his readers a lucid and fruitful study 
of the apostle John, his life and his teaching. 
There is included an eighty-three p.1.ge biog
raphy of the apostle and oomprehensi\'e sec
tions dealing with each of John's five books. 
Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1013 $3 .00 

BOOK OF THE PROPHET EZEKIEL 
By Fronk M. Boyd 

The reader of this book will find the me5-
sage of Ezekiel clearly and interestingly un
folded re\'ealing the age to come-the mil
lennium. The exposition of Cha]lters J8 and 39 
clearly revea ls the place of Russia and her 
allies in the last days. [t contains a refutation 
of British-Israelism. Arranged with questions 
fo r textbook USt in Bible study. Cloth bound. 

2 EV 4B3 $2.50 

Just issued! Pastors, 
Sunday School teachers, a nd al l 
Christian worke rs; if you haven't re
ceived yours, moi l coupon today fo r 
the new 

1956 Catalog 
---------- -- -- -- ------ ----. 
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NOTES ON THE PENTATEUCH 
By C. H. Macintosh 
To a multitude of Christians these Yolumes 
have shed a flood of light by unfolding the 
person and work of Christ in that portion of 
Scripture which before seemed but ceremonies 
of a bygone dispensation, and they have min
istered rich spiri tual blessing to their souls. 
Cloth bound. 
J EV 3175 Notes on Genesis 

3 EV 3177 Notel on l eviticus 
3 EV 31 7B Notel On Numbers 
3 EV 3179 Notes on Deuteronomy, Vol, I 

3 EV 31 BO Note. on Deuteronomy, Vol. II 

Eoch $2.00 

WHY WE BELIEVE THE BIBLE 
IS GOD'S BOOK 
By Mye , Peo,lmon 

This is a helpful book let both for the skep
tic. and for the believer desirous of strengthen 
ing himself to '"gi\'e an answer to every man 
that asketh you a reason of the hope." Paper 
bound. 

2 EV 762 35c 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD I, MO. 
No COD O rdru-CHARCE ORDERS: Add 5% for Poatace and Handlinl'- WE PAY POSTAGE on aU ordert ,ent with ca .h, 
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